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EVERY FRIDAY MORNIK Q* 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY "NEWS " PRINTING OBT-TCE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
if l)aid in advance, or witliiu throe months from 
beginning of year; $1.S5 per year if not so paid. 

ADTHRTISINO RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 
nsortion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the iusertiou of advertisements for 
spcciflod periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
,ugly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
,u advance 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
■month if desired. For changes oftenor than 
stwice a mouth the composition must bo paid for 
At regular rates. 

Gbanses for contract advertisements must bo 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

F. 
McCRIMMON, ESg., 

IJICLNSED AECTIONEEI: 

For tlic Village of Lancaster and County 

ol Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

^^HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER oi' MARiHAtii-: LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

I lYR. I 6 MO. I 3 tip. I IMP. 

90 Inobea... 
■0 inches.. 

$60.00 
35.00 
20.00 

6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

business 

LEGAL. 

F. 
T. COSTELLO, 

BAUUISTEII, SoLiciToii, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

JQ^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. h!ast. 

Roar of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. • • - I’roprietor. 

^EW LIVERY STABLE, 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN JUCMAUTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

Tlie Ol dîîcliahie Insiiriince Coi»ii>any the 
LONDON MfTt.VL 

Insure lii’sfc-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 5-5c per liundred 
for three years. 10c per luindred less than 
tlio advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. II, i\IcDEUMn>, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Jlartintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

-ON- 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BABRISTICU, NOTAHY, ETC, 

Onico—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

M. MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Alexandria, Ont, 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased, 

^^yJ-ACl-ENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B, MAIîiA'ÿ.V.VN, o.c. 

J, W. LII>DKLL, C. H. CLINE. 

EITCH. PRINGLE & UARKNESh. 

BARRISTJH;S, 

^6OLICîT«<S IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOT.ARIES PUBLIC, tid. 

Cornwall, Ont, 

.JAMES LEITCH, Q.C., H. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. IIARKNESS, 

J^ANIEL DANIS. B, A, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, KTC. 

Office—-'fflrner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

SI 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVE\..NCK,R, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAM. 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PKOPERTY. 

Bate of Interest according to Security, 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall. Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 

Company, Toronto. Low rates 
Mortgages and Deben- for I.; ■'«a I™"»' 

tures 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EaagM, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria. Ontario 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - • - $1,200,000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
&.NDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vico-PrsBident. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANIIKIA BR.AJS’CH. 
A GENKRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and t)io principal cities in the United States 
Great Btitain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS l.tANK DEPABTIVlKyT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intovot added to the principal at th.e end of 
May end November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Oom- 
mevoial Paper and Farmeis' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

Corner of Yictoria Square and Craig St. 
i:STAHLISIIKI) 

This College is tlio largest.best cqnip- 
pod and most llmrough Commercial 
College in Canada, ihe perniauent 
staft'consists ot nine export teachers 
(two 1'rench and seven English) who 
devote tncir timo oxelusivolv to tiio 
students ol this institution. We send 
free to all applicants a Souvenir I ro- 
spcctus containing full information, 
new price list, and iihotographic 
views of the dei>o.rtincnts in wmcli 
the Theoretical and Practical Courses 
are taught. 

Studies will be resumed on 

Septembor 1st. 
•\ddrcss-o 

J. D. DAVIS, 
30-4m Principal. 

Montreal Busiiicj-s College, Montreal, Canada 

M of CLOTHES 
We can make them to order from 

$T.OO to $25.00' 

or 
©vercoat. 

And wc can give you a line 

Beaver 
Melton 

-, To your measure for 

$7, $8, $10, $13, $15, up ..$30. 

DORNIE 

I\If. Geo. St. Denis, .Alexandria, 9] t 
biniuav in onr midst. 

uiiss M. .f. r»IuDonal(l ami Mrs. R. ISiax- 
well snents bundav the guest of I\Ir.s. D. .J. 

I McDonald. 
I r\Ir. .Toe Ronthicr. of this place. left on 

liinrsdav last for I\imnosotft. 
iUr. and Mra. .1. Robinson, who resided 

here for the past summer, returned to 
thf-ir lionie in Ali.'.xundna. 

.di'. K. bniitli luu !•. very successful t 
on I nc:.\T:;.v ia-;r. sawing wood. Alter the 
hours f'jr work ceased, i\Ir. Smith favored 
the vonnu folles hv giving them iv grand 
dunce. IMnsio wa.:- fnrmshcil by Messrs. R. 
Maxwell and J. D. iUcDoncll while Mr. 
btcnlien Cardinal did his part as prompt' 

McCRIMMON 

J. vpical Indi.an summer. 
(.'heeso factory closed for the season on 

I ndav. the (ith. 
Miss Ciins. McIntosh visited friends 

Bk\'C last week. 
.'li.ss (hiristy Ann MeSweyn visited her 

parental home last Sunday. 
Rev. ?ilr. Clarke, Jhvptist Evangelist, 

held a crowded meeting in the Hall Sunday 
evening. Ho appeals to one as an earnest 
and eloi]ncnt speaker. 

Mr. Stevens, of Winchester, lias beeii 
tliroogh this, vicinity dehorning cattle. 

Tlie usual luunbor of our fair sex have 
left rural scenes to adorn the Metropolis 
this season, and as a natural sequen 
several of our youth are suITering from 
“onnui,’' but never mind boys they will 
come back, well—ere the robins nest again. 

A fulling bee took place at Mrs. Christy 
Morrison’s last Thuisday evening where 
willing workers soon manipulated the 
blankets to the reijuired thickness, and 
with games and music and the best of good 
cliccr, a most enjoyable evening was spent. 

A r’affie took place at i\Ir. i,). JIcMillan’s 
where many turkeys were disposed of. A 
spk'.idid time was spent and a sumptuous 
Innclieon was partaken of. 

WINDMILL CORNER 

The Mayor, of Athol, passed through 

of the village 
Dr. McDia 
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To clear out our stock we 
have reduced flio price of 

LAflOASTER FEED GOITERS ; 

Get Our 
New Figures 

CSVvil-ht3,.--ï>:intvdav tnenigg-,---- 'iju’   me 
.7. 1>. chlibtio risilod friends' af AirgirrSW.Siillff ‘Oynship '«II give prii;.,» f„r ,v 

Bridi/o Sundav- ploughing lYViJch next fall that will turn 

Repairs for Boyd, Smith, 
I'llHs Champions and all 
other threshing mills, Hay 
Presses, etc., proîiiptîy and 
cheaply executed. 

LlGiSTER - - 
- - mmm WOHKSI 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Gin? FP.RIS FOR m. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC BPILWfiY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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MEDICAL. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

i âS (h 
U'w ^ ^ t- 

N. coco 

sSîi; 
S;'! ‘<'*6- 

Perliaps you need fin 
^ TROUSERS we ma’Re them 

ft:;.00, ft;;.50 un 50 

ex i ra p:ur oi 

to order for 

..TO ftT.OO 

% 
J?' ” 

We have a large range of the neatest 
and most stylish patterns. 

We can Keep the Boj'S Warm too. 

Boys’ Sîroiïgj Wool 

Tweed Ulsters for 

Frieze Ulsters in Dark Shades, 84.00. 

,-s’ Strong Tweeds & Clieviot Suits§4.75 

has reported 
J'liia fact rcr 
the matter w 
hundred doll 
towards tlio erection of a public scln 
The mutter yet rests where it wus then 
the embryo state, and still our childreu J 

allowed to occupy a room that at that lime j 
was condemned as imlU for human bcing-^. ’ 
We say it now, am* we dare aviv mr-n to i 
say tlie contrary, that tlie junim* clvp ii t-! 
ment of our I’ublic S(.-hool i.i not lit le'C the | 
purpose It is used for. anil more, that it is j 
otily a iiole more tit for breeding pesti^-.'n i 
tiul diseases in, th.an liuing our rliiidiTn i 
for file more advanced sl;igfs liM ti* -.! j 
many of ns tru.st our ch.ildrcu w ill no caii* d I 
to till. Now as ratepayers in the .seen'on j 
complained of, let us sulvisc tJie trustees t.> | 
levy a sum of money sufficient to build aiul i 
equip a proper school for our y<‘::i-g, and ; 
extend the time of payment over a period j 
of years, so that the youth who through ; 
ijieir Knowledge Ol rigm, wm gain me :ni- 
vantageandwill turn around, whether Ihev 
have to or not, and assist in p<a,\ing tlieir 
fair share of what wc exijcnded on thtm. 

Stewart Farqnharson held a very cue- 
ccs&ful tnrltoy rafile at iho Commercial on 
Monday evening. 

The local cerrespondeut of tlio Standard 
says in last week’s issue that Lan-arU.'r 
township was gaining on our good old bod 
by holding an annu.al ploughing match. 
Well th.\t is certaiuiy»try^lmt from 
I hr-ar and let it bo mere tlninlu jrri;ty, the 

;;tii'.'.r vrîteh 
;il Ni :i .■•i-i-ito'-h's, 1 

I'hb, Ht id o'c 
—'I’h.. ID.-i; 
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3 lb:ir- 

.F.C- 

iCIierreii & 
4i:iin Street, Alexandri.'i 

; Next Door to l^ost Office. 

Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situaie 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may bo 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARARDEH 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, ! 

ALEXAHDER LECLAiR, I 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. I 

Or to.... ! 

D. B. MACLERMR, ! 

Alexar-dr-r.i., Ont. 

Office ar.A'Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

D 

H. 

|H. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY. V. D, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VKTEUISAIIY DENTISTUY A SI'J-:CIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJOWKS A FVr4^^Jf}llCK. DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleak f?;ll,. 

L>r. Howee will be in Alexandria t 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

‘Daily. Other trains duilv except Sundav. 
Tickets issued and baggaae checked through 

to all points in the CanadiviuNorthwest.'W cstorn 
States, «fee,, at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Qen-PasF.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

J. W, WEEGAR. 

Maxville, Out. 

JM oney to Loan at 5, and General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, lusurauco. 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

OfQco i—A. H. Robertsoii’s Block. 

EORGE jJEAllNDF.N, 
AT 

4*^' M.\Ki:r.\«;ii LicKXsns, 

Salesmen wanted—Rushing, trust- 
wortliy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Btock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit Loe ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not nece.ssary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducoments 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

6!1T WÜGG0N 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant Arms, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I have also tlie agency 

(oy the Mann Giant 
best on 

the markei. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 
32 If I,iiggan, Ont. 

SHERiPPS m pp LANDS. 

^ SrnIHie & 
m Robertson... 

hash Door 
^ and - 'h'rinijJie 

Manufacturers.... 
m 
t ' 
^4d 

© 
m 

m 
© 

© 

m 

A full stock ot ^ 
TiiitliH, ClDphonrds, ^ 

Doors, vS7jing/e.v, 
Jit^o noxc.9 ^ 

And all matbr'‘il required in # 
finishing ol'f lionseS, -kG-id' 
constaiulyon hand at rigid 
prices. C-ustom Shingle ^ 
cutting a spcci;ilty. ^ 

NOTÎCK—Kiln drying.plan- 
ing and matching done. ^ 

SATISFACTION G c.uiANTüKn. 

5miIHe & Robertson, ^ 
iMAXVILLE, ONT. ^ 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCniPTIONS 

Winter Creaoierf 
A Public Meeting of the Farmer.s and 

Dairymen of the vicinity of ALEXAND- 
RIA, will bo held in llui 

QUEEN’S HTYLI-., 

WEOlSDfiY m. 18, 1888, 
at ’2 o'clock p.m. 

For the purpose of discussing the osttiTîfisii- 
ment of a Winter Creamery at Alexandria 
Station. Several leading farmers wlio 
have practical experience nf the results 
and benefits accruing from this system of 
dairying will address the meeting. 

Professor Robertson Dairy Com- 
missionor, is expected to be present. 

All parties interested are invited. 

D. M. MACPHER50N. 

^ou Select 
I 'slrrsthes,.; ■" ( 

From 35 dilTerent patterns ; 
we have in stock. Get one 
that suits you  

I Solid (ioïtï 

(}o!d Filled 

j Or... Silver Case 

Our .$20.00 Watch, fine 
Walttiam Movement, in GuldFiiled 

[ Ciiso, will last a lifetime. I iLp.iiring a Specialty. 

i F. GR0ÜLX, 
Mam St., Alexandria. ' 

 0 iO- 

Dews, 

United Counties of 
Stonnonr, Diiridas and 

Glengarry 

Alex^nàriç. Ontario. 

i 

On Sîilnrilay the Second Day ot .ïamiary, IS97. 
will be sold Itv I’uldio Ancti<‘i: at my olUea, i': 
ilic'rown <n Ooniwail, at the bour 01 twelve 
o'clock noon, the :ol!o\\ini; lam’s and lone- 
inents, s«nze<l and taken in execution undiT* 
Writ ol Fieri Facias, 

Trui:.s.eri))i from Division Court 
D. B. IViACLENNAN and AMiXANDEU LF- 

executors of Iho Estate of 1*. rurecll, 
Blaiutilfs, 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Bobertson 
Chnrcb Street Alexandria ; 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

I 

■^ArOLEON BH.W, 

i\Iannf:tcturor of 

(’AKUIACKS, Buiatjns, DuMocr-VT 

Su-nuHs, Ci'TTUus, Ac. 

Repairing of all kinds pronsptly attomled , ".',',Vvc\\HVto oüFAlt^auô',.- McÜouaul 
to. AU work guaranteed. : I3tb September, 

Keuyon Street, - * Alexandria, Ont. 

I Campbell, of this pi 

GLEN BObEBTSON 

Business is very dull owing to the bad 
concUtiou of the roada. 

A very pleasant party was given toaurne 
of our estimable young ladies on the eve 
of their departure to Montreal. 

Mr. Sam Seguin is busily ongiq'cd in the 
framing business. 'What next Sam 

Mr. Lighthall paid us a friendly call on 
Monday. 

The lucky ones in vimnu;] the articles 
in connection with the Oien Robertuou 
picnic were the following Mr. J. Mfirris, 
LochielT'.O-, revolver ; Rev. 1). U. Mac- 
donald, Alexandria, alarm clock ; Rev. D. 
C. McRan, Glen Nevis, sih'cr cruet stand ; 
Miss MeShane, Montreal, fancy <iuili ; 
Miss Alice Cinq-IUars, Clci'’ Rubc-rtsnn, 
silver watch ; Mr. F. Casey, Glen lù)l)ert- 
son, cfencro t;,hle ; Mr. (I. Ji.un. St. R iph- 
aois, west, UierinoiitCLCT. 

' DUMVEGAN 
r.Ir. K. McLeod, of Laggan, was in town 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. II. Grant vivited at D. J. Mc- 

Millan’s, of liaggan, last Suii,day. 
Tlio residence of Mrs. McNeil was grea.t- 

ly beauli;hd by the repairing of tiie chim 
nay. 'iiic work wa-; {•.,mpleted by il. 

MAXVILLE 

Mrs. Jno. D. Grant is visiting friends ia 
Northfiold. 

r»Ir. Ross, of the Congregational College, 
Montreal, preacliyd twice in tlie Congrega- 
tional Church on Sunday. 

A petition asldng for a vote on th.e repeal 
of the Lineal Option By-Law was presont- 

Y ed to the council on Haturd;vy night and 
was I;i.id on rhe tabl-:. 

D. Gray, A1 xa;.dria, was in town on 
Saturday night. 

J. S.^ayside, I.iancaster, pai;i our town 
a biirflicps visit on Monday. 

J. W. Weegar was in Montreal on Tues- 
day. 

Miss I'idilh TiIcDiarmid, wlio lias spent 
some time in Montreal, lias ari’ivcd homo. 

The many friends of Miss d-.ssio FntJi 
will learn with pleasure of the continued 
improvement in lier condition. 

By £>lt ajqiearances winter i ; close at 
hand, tiie season for skating will soon be 
on, and still m; riulc. 

A fire in the i;hininey of the houso occu- 
pied by Mrs. Harrison, Main St., south, 
caused quite a commotion in the southern 
end of the town on Saturday morning, no 
dainajfo was done. 

Mr. ^Voüd, of Dickinson, is the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. P. Purvis. 

In compliance with a request from the 
the Local C. L. Socie- 

ties arc observing tlie week as a 
week of pra\'ir for the ArmcniausT' ■" . 

C. T. Smith is spending a few days limit- 
ii;g tile fMitloi’cd monarch of «.lie Lien 
along the Nation Rive;'. We will be satis- 
fied with a hilul (inaricr of voideon, Tom. 

Our fello'u' townsman, Tin s. Whissid, 
lias routed a farm near Cornwall, whore he 
will shortly remove to. 

An air of increased activity prevails in 
Ro}al Templar (;irclcs since tlie visit of 
the J.'hnerald 'Trio. Tlie Belco: Degree of ; 
the above society will n:eet on th.e Ihih. ; 

Joseph 3t. John 1ms a gang of men busily j 
engaged in •.•e-buildiug his house, recently [ 
destroyed by fiiv. i 

-U'CV. I\(r. Ciun I 'S was in town on Tiien- | 
day aolic.ii.iug ai'l fe.r the I-'rcnch i'rotcîdant ' 
Clmrch i;i (.'urir.\-ill. We nmior.^dand lie j 
nu-t wirh voesid' rnblcsuccess. | 

Mr. St' dicn C iiiH has opened cut his : 
meat shop in .J. iiouplc’s new building, on j 
IMain Bt. Ke cariios a good line of fr-ssh ' 
meats, sausagi.s, poultry, etc. W'e bespeak j 
for him a yo-od slu.re of the p.i.’oHc patron- ! 

'D. Mcb'.'.y, Un-nnith ana j’oorer, lias sold ' 
out bis business to rtlr. McLoaii, of Gion , 
Itobertson. who will (;arrv on the businesa ' 
in Mr. McKay’s oM stand. i 

GLEN SANDl-'IELD 

.yNOua McoUJ.'s SIKI -IOHN MCGILI.IS, 
DfclviMv'îts. ^ 

•VII and shu'ula.r the riglil, lltU-, iiuc.e,.: 
^V.UiOONSJ. 1 erttii. ■ C* vtUcuijdion iuto and out of the 

I Half m ÏM}-' ^'-‘''■‘‘«i ThiUy-Kcven in Iho Sixih 
i Conoo.-«6JNi vi P-o •I''nvi:'*hii) M l>aiic-ancr «.lyr' 
i an,I c‘xc« j»r. ibrtv-»cnnhs of .ui 

3A-3m V. F.. M*. KG. si.Vi Ifi • i 
buoriû's Office. C«>ri)wai* ' itemborgibt, | 

bneeueed . . „  
thes* organs. Cuf of /our <1J-U£S'J4 
only tboso with o-ir elarnsuiuro *cr->»s i 
t»occfUl>eL ATOIA nbstlluvoa. ' 

mailed fc; tt4uvp. 
KC&t0^caî%ia. 

TK AOn E R AV A A T E1). 

Applications will be reccistd up to Nov- 
cii.her 23rd. Is'.id. for .issir.taii't loanhor 
h: t:.e -'-l-xu.driH Be'n-o.'d, ;;:vimd 
or Tidrd ( b.ico v --T • iJ rU.r. m.ly mg 
SHUU'V .iiKi «j'mÜn. aïi 

D. M.-DGNALD, I'.M., 
Bfccvctai y. 

12-'J 

kiv. D. R. >[cPhue vi.^ited friends at liie 
village r>f Alfred last Bnnday. 

Mrs. I>cnaid Canip’o'.-il reiunicd fr;;m 
lier visit in the west last Baturciay. 

The cheese factory nortii of here w.t.'; 
burnt last I^londay about noon. fN>m 
thirty loaves of clieese 
wi:h ail tliu iiiaelnncr'.- bLÎoi’^ 

iVii.-y..v‘. MoN.iugliiHii ;M.d t 
anri Mr. L-.vi vi-iu'd at 

. ..-ii »tO'.i.,4«-y c'.'.n.ug- 
Mr. \\'iu. iMelhie paid a t.^^iourliy «-aî 

the residence ©f Mr. Help's, of Cote 

FarnK'i's in tins A'icinity are about 
through pieugliing. 

Âlcssrs. R. idcLsnmui and -L ?.rcl\nilan 
liave lately returned I'rom ihe M. A 0 Ry. 
liaving conipUTC'd ah tln.ir contracis. 

RuiiKK’ has u that ;;ur po-A. oii'ico ia to 
changii hands in tiie near future. 

On 'Thursday, Ihtb inst., at 7 p.m. a 
meeting will be licld in the sclu-.cl house to 
con.-;i(U;r tlie acUisability of r.-'-orgaidzing 
our I'atron Lo.ige for tlm coini'ig winter, 
louring the busy siunmer sea.son but little 
time could be for the c-)inJderali<An 
of such iirnttcre %’ct th-e 1<A.-S «rf ike b-UU'lU 
01 v,,c Crih-r 'nus be .HJ ICK to '.'OniC OXtepl 
by i*]i. ii._'t L-; a gooJ ‘-Uinioui;" on 
the night ahtjve mc.ntioned and let the 
voit’ii cf all be hear.i ou the .sui.T ct. 

It i.s onv s-i<l duty this wcu-k t'l ■.•hroidclc 
thv: death of ?lv:.- Agnes i’i-k.. aft>-r a 
Hiigeving ill'ifSo. 'j !i-e dect-as.il l:;dy });ws- 
ttl a\vo.v ;tt liu u..Je 0x7-1 v-.-ars. 'I'll-:- 
fuiieral t«> .-p. (.'-luml .I’s ir.» Lu'. 
T'uesd.iy v.'.i.'.’ 1 ivg -ly u Ue.:uij».b '-.h'; -'.J 
a I'anuly c.( oim icm aim f.'.ur d.----igl.’>*'ra to 
mom n. luu' T.AS. it'ti ; N::v..s ion;^ in ol'r-ring 
onr >dn«E.rcr.t svu:!'i’..uy to ih;; 'oer’i'iVto.l 

j 
I Rev. 

burnt along i few d-i; 

T'lei^iihAH : 
Mr. Al.x. : 

Alexandria, Out. j George. U&t Baiuiahiy. 

t lb. 
j pk . ‘ 

i D. :.{cKei:/.W 
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.). \V. -M ;I..- 
s with f«i..;;<t 
un--ml !lu 

hi id.^ Î.0 
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-.'h of Rio 
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week. 
Ridi, of 

Bridge Sunday. 
Idiss Liza McEwen has taken her de- 

parture for Colorado, where she goes to 
join her ei.stcr, Airs. Peter Munix c. Wo 
wisl) lier bon voyage. 

Air. Hugh Christie spent Sunday overling 
at th.G rtsiilouce of Air. P. A. McDougp.lJ, 
of ?uaxville. 

?dr. II. Tweed, teacher, spent Saturday 
aficrnooii examining the latest stylos in 
gent’s clothing at Mr. E. Alc.lrthur’s 
tailor sliop, Maxville, Ont. 

Aliss Christy Alunros left for Watertown, 
N.Y., on Tne.-:day. 

-Miss Bella Mniiroe, of Bcavervillc, called 
on friends here last week. 

Aliss Lizzie Kennedy visited at Mr. D. 
Kipp.Di’s, of Greenfield, lately. 

Mr. Dan AIcLean spent Bnuday at D. 
Chi isiie’.s. 

.Mr. Willie Kennedy went off on a Inirit- 
ing expedition on Batnrclay last in tlie 
vi.dniiy of Bkyc. 

BRIDGE END. 
{Too lute for L.-;/ Tune) 

TJio lovely days of tliii week are the 
beginning of the Indian summer. 

Onr ehocso factory is still in active oper- 
ation and will continue through two weeks 
of this month the weather proving favor- 
able. Tlic good price now realized for 
chee-rs is a boon to the farmer and keeps 
him in the best of humor. 

il-’flles and shooting matches are all the 
rage at present. 

?dr. Popper has a turkey that weighs 
•I'Jil'S. Beat that if you caii. 

Annom» the visitors to Ale.x. A. AIc- 
Donr.lo’s Bm;d!';.y were :—Miss -AnnioB. 
Johnston, R. J. McDonald, of Maple Hill, 
C’:ri'.>!:y Fish.er and MissJL J>ronF.t.ett»'r. 
, Lc:-.)) year is drawingnear its end and no 

ehang. s yet, but if the ivcather continues 
Tme a few weddings are expected, as the 
fai; 5 are all over now. 

liî'dlowe’en was celebrated here, gates, 
pi'.'ughs and everything ih.at AV.IS handy 
were coA’ried away and things seemed 
pretty scattered in the morning. 

Wh.it about the oyster supper that was 
to be given at North Lancaster, its a long 
timo on the way. 

()uite a few of our young folks intend 
gi\ing Air. Pepper a gx-and party. 

< îüico a disturbance in school matters of 
laie, no less th.an three meetings were held 
lately. 

?-Jr. L'chard, of onr town, is expected 
home, also J. A. AIcDonald. 

Lewis McLeod, of factory No. 2, is rush- 
irg business in our town. 

Lanlf rns were seen out imite late Sunday 
eu:rdt.g. 

Ditching monopolises a great part of the 
attention of tlie farmors of this section at 
present. 

Bpi<lcr web veils r«ro nil the rage at 

MONTREAL 

Business is dead and some of our mcr- 
cimnts are making efforts to resuscitate it 
h,v nibbing the ticlcets on tlic-ir goods vig- 
oioiisly with a piece cf India rubber and 
rcj-maridng lliem lower. Onr colony here 
liov.’L'Vcr dees not seem to miml the times. 
J'hn members attend parties, exchange 
A'isilu and l isitations and appear prosper- 

g.ius. J.’ut thy tie Lliat binds them in friend- 
^igir conmion claim to call Ghm- 

gai-i’\' honiC^J!;UQ’^fB'‘^c3 strained and this 
shiould never be. 'i'le relation of a reC'Cnt 
opipodûex[)lain —A squad 
ol our \oni!g men were outkT^^^ther,travel- 
ling about to pa«s the timo and hospitably 
tendmie.g each other refreshments r..t_iH’n, 
at evei-y inn along their way. The filif* 
being rather r.unurous on that particular 
thofonghfare, the party’s hos[.iiality dc- 
V'.-lopcd in.to hilarity and so on in the usual 
ord ;i‘ill vdiich tlicse traits arc evinced, 
until ili'j boniba.stic stage WIVB reached. 
Here two cftlic comrades strained the tie 
—forgot their common home, and clarn- 
(n'c.lfor each other’s blood. Not mr.ch 
harm was done—a nose deviiited sligiUly 
from it'3 nn tural course and some glass- 
ware piiiveiizcd during the prelimi- 
mvrii.s, and a reconciliation wa.s 
cllccted which wo liope will endure. 
The occnrrance illustrates the lack of unity 
r.'.riong our hoys but the refreshments 
vhic'n CoUMisted or tooth picks and beer— 
were, jx-rhaps responsible. 

rf!r. Robert McGregor, of Glen Nevis, 
WU5 in town over Buiulay on route to Bt. 
i‘Nig-;no where, he will manage a general 
store f.'i- iUerchaiit DIcMillaipof Alexandria. 
Mac Avas bu.sy calling on the numerous 
f'-iemis he niado wlnlo resident here. 

Mr. Allnn I\IcKiHop, of St. Rapiiaels, has 
ent'-rul tlio employment of the Grand 
'j'runl; in tlr.dr Ircacl of'l'ce her;'.. 

,1','hii V'ihios, of -U'onklands, Out., 
lii’c: roiiAO to the ZdüLropolis for the season 
to i'.cfjuire an insight of the mercantile 
luir,iness in winch his brolhor is established 
he.re. 

Arthui’ (Iriibert, tl;c young man who so 
succcssfullv i’'-'pres..-nted tliroughont Glen- 
gari’>- and district the liquor estnblishment 
oi -M''Ci’ory ib Co., has entered the oownce 
cf tin-mlvt-r Creeit ,Mr; \ving Co. He will 
....c'.ii'.naul :ui amiual salary,) the dollars of 
whii'li can only bt; told with four ligures. 

V7ILL.!/\MSTOW N 

r.'i C-. R'-'Ga i.)ywar, of rJontroal is epend- 
jr.g a couple of wei-ks’ holidays witli her 
uiirie, ^ir. CL... 

]>. x’.-ili..'.:, n;.;Ci-4,:niii), is n.jw r.elhng 
,«1 |.:ougii p'■>iill^> for ;H)C. each.. 

't il-' Wiiliamstown eorrespotident of the 
F; : ; hulih-r has forgotte n 10 mention that 
our town i-; lu-w c«;i;nevted with t he oui.sidc 

'ey tek-phonc. If it wa.s a littL piece 
of h li’d Lvling bc-tweiAU two neighbors, he 
w.uiti not forget to chronicle the fact 
still ih.e world inov--3 along. 

T‘'.o Wiiii nn.'it<..wn Grist rJill is now 
V.-.,.; kiug at full -ind evt-.i l«ni„ 
d- !,’i Uer-ji rpwilii tile nish. V-o-v ground j 

•m lOvi-ituti.-.-d people. .'lilkr. 
D . : U ;.'C ' li-‘: ti.i-;. cut as gr'-od j 

VI;-.s. MfJnaü. rwqv.-itli-t.Diding r.-ports | 
W the coiiiitory, stiil uwns the futni \ 

- •The Doi 
clue..,! on Ti: ...    
that tiio V.'orM'tt ^V■. G. 'j'. G. C( 
next year be h'.;.l i;i T.nmto. ^ 

—Th ; Fair \Vil!i".mr-town, i^ 
to go for anyGdng y«.u want, i;’ ' 
groceries, thy goods, Iuu«lwa-J 

-A KiiootiH.tg-îjj.qiuh lon 
AVÜ1 b-'• at Gr. ..-elk !d on VN 
7\over.!bes- !;'th, c.-i.-.me;;' 

<N.t' 
!). J-MB" 

ploiîgKTng lYYiJch next fall that will turn 
the line and it VviT be open not x^nlv to the 
towu.-ddp but to tlîo Dominion at largo. 
Now yeomen put your shnuldcrs (o tk..:* 
plough and make it such tliat Om.i; io will 
be proiifl of you. : 

Mr. H. Joubert, our popular and nuncus ■ 
carriage malter, is now to liuo fore in liis ! 
newly e«]uippcd sh<»ps wh.h fbae rnng.: <-t j 
of cutters, sleighs etc., that will ustoni;-h 1 
all clo.se buyers. All .g;>o(l3 manufaeiured \ 
on the premises, wliich is a guavant-co lur I 
the quality tuid workmanship. i 

The bre'thcrn of GlengarryCaînpB.O.B. 
arc looking f*)rward to a v«n*y hapi.y even- 
ing on Tue-'clo-y next Avhen ?dr. Duncan 
MuiU’oc D.D.G.C., of E;ist«.nn Üniarb», 
with a party of Cornwall Vu’t'llu rn '-’jil 
visit the local C:imp. Rc-freshn.v-nts will j 
be provided by BrotlK-r l)imcan McDonald!, t 
cf the Glencoe Honso, and a veu-y social; 
hour or two ia anticipated. 

It is possible and I believe more than 
probable that the long looked I*«H’ convent 
will be rebuilt next snmnn r on the lot 
recently purchased from lUajor R. R. i\Ic- 
Lennan M.l’. A boon th.at will jileasc 
every citizen of tlic township aiul Imn- 
dreds of others gone aAvay to distant Cali- 

A.S bfjin.g the contna ( xcuse me A1-EX- 
andria) of the Scotch pcopi«; of this g-.!od 
old county wo think it would be vi;ry appro- 
priate to liavc a good old fushioned B.t. j 
Andrew's supper hold here to show tliat at j 
least onc-o in twenty years wu shall ku 'W | 
that wo have a patron B.kict. ‘i'i'i-c 
Bona of Scoiland ami you will furtlier nn- 
«•li'î.r Viini-cf.1v.'« X<i tiiM c.-'n-c r.f nl«I !-lf»r.fin . dear y«;.nrselvcs t«i the sons of obi J^lcotia 
who aro yet outsKle y'.'ur i;oble order. 

O • 
Drxi- fiets. 'I 

—Thanksgiving Day, Nov. gJUi. : 
—Fine weather lor plowing a:;d oliier j 

farm work. j 
—Call at Bilon Bros, ami prico tlicir | 

—l>r. Howes, dsntisfc, it the Grnvid t 
Union Nov. R.db and ’iOih. 

—Bee Boyle’s Ad. this AVC-.-IC. HO is | 
giving great bargains. Call and sue. j 

—Go to IRven Mc.-Vrtlmr’s, P.la.xvilJ»'. if I 
yon want the latest New York city styles. ; 

—It is estimated tlial ôJO,000,000 feet of j 
'^lumber were cut in the Ottawa disliict I 

this year. ♦ j 

Tlio Xew.s will Lo .sent to any ; 
address Troni now to »7an, l.st i 
’1>8 for îiîl.OO. i 

—Great clearing sale at iHlun Bre-s. | 
from noAV until the New Year. ■ 

—Don’t forget Dr. How.es, «.l‘,niti>>t, will ^ 
be at the Commercial hotel, M.’.xvilbb on i 
the T7th and i^th. j 

—The ’«juestkm of road E'.npr'iven;-oi: j 
will occupy a large anmunl of ».U-:*'iUon ef- : 
the coming municipal elections. 

—tVlunlicr you buy (.r not Tiiou Br-oj. • 
will 'ne pleafcd to show > un tluir E' -.nis. j 

—Your comma-.uls promptly ur.tc uded D> 
at M;icphersaa A Co’;?, the Fair Wi’liams- . 

- No iH-ja on onr Japu.n teas. Mure ! 
people hiiying them e\ery day ut 'i'lie ' 
Good Lncl< Store. ■ 

--T’he half-yearlv statement of tim jkaulc I 
of Montreal shows not profits t?:tO'5,3Vù. 

—Heavy ehii'ts and draAvei'c -.-ach, 
\\~r-*t TtD- tt[-)vos and milts at 1rs.; 
whoiesa'? prices 
Maxvillo. 

■jwen rvlcArthur’s; 

—.'\Iacph'^T K' Schell have inso rec- 
i from (Quebec I’^prnce .dai'Ji'wrm? 

iLUfi bJ-0!) P'-’f l.fiOfi i' 
ed 
5b.aD. 
Cheap enough. 

—We regret to loiTri 
illness of Mrs. Allan V. ■ 
typhoid fever, bat trust to hcar'**'or’'k.dT ' 
early recovery. 

-•I'Icssrs. Maepherson Co., <.>i’ ihe Vk-dr 
MTlhamstown, are doiug v. fim* l:a.!.: 
becan.se their piiees arc right c.nd their 
goods Ai. , 

-~Jt i.s now announced that the Ctta'.va 
Ministers Avill start on their tiuiir icfv'nn 
tour on Monday next. 

—TkX'tcd a whf.'le f.imily e.t 'i’ko lun.d 
Luck Store will; bootc, «'noes and rubbers 
for iho w.a weivtlier. 

Auetion MJIIC Uilis—Are you go- 
ing to liavi; a saK siKunly ? If so i'> nn inb -r 
you can get an “iip to date” bill f'.'r small 
money at this office. 

- Air. Harry J. Sullivan, 
principal of the Alo\:uidria B 
lias been re-engaged fur iim 
an iucrOeVtod salary. 

ar l.-'Jj 

fn 
d;;'s 

r.jl'cr I Id in 

-A shootijigr match 
will take place at Roiierick M 
20-fi r.nehiel, (ui hLouday, No 
p.t 12 o'clock sharp. 

—Laurier o;dy in power six nmm'ù-, ...;d 
the price of Jn[i;'.n te.m reduced -Jü per eeut 
at 'The Goo.'. Luck bcoro. 

— Hlatgaret McDuu.d.d H’iiik; yn 
Thu;xd>'.y taki u t:> tiio Asyia.ii for loo 
insui'' Hrcckville in charge of cou-?LabU; 
R. M- D--‘nakl. 

wall 

I'.XHMi’ of 
late Dr. B-ergim 

—'L'he n-any f.iends of J. 
Ch. :n;:\rl A,!;-> fer s.Vi'.n; dicys 
111'; up with e.i at t’.<’k t-i ivitfi 
win 1). pn n» !\/,;r t‘e.t h 

--’i'hv N H'orhl i5ul;li.-. 
(d i:u!.:-di'i d ^ h sie-wuig t 
d-iy.'. ai i'.;r ll i-; • •-‘.'h i' uai i h.-iaioe. 
cmplo>i::g hi-.-ii i:U.le;-r rc-< 
greatly im re.i.:,, ;! tlitir Avorki;;g fo 

— Rdni'.md H.rawey, the deuiui 
tre.f :K',V. ( ;■ ( ; 

t-> t'e-. r- mcj.tii.-; in j;iil 
of iv ;• elno*;;.--, ,jeucM ; to 
cm r-nt-V, ib.;i i; Gu'.;,- montlia ui 

cn;,-'g.A» .-.e prineip-.i of the -C' 
Lh_d .-V:r;-,'l :• I,- li,-j i;.''i’lg V'': 
Hi.-;!i i.-:.,‘.id. Mr. Blcv 

O’Bi it.1! r-c Mso rc.-ougaget 
and second a: .-agitants respcctivelv 

toCuitintry.-- Dr. Legg-», Des 
si:.;; every ni n:-!i until furtlu 
I.loose Civ.ek on ihc IKili. .'Is-wi 
■_'dc:i and nlrt, ndiia :r2mi a 
R;--.rvi!i-j M..;',h :o;d «.Very t’.V' 
til. r: ' A-.-r cut tbe I’Ji'i ami •.:uc':i. 

■ -Over 7J:; m; ;i ^vo Ix-Xi si; 
in .'hs;;. x th..- fii'or!. to :-t.cmp o:i 
ciioiera.. T'h • j‘'O-ninie.i C-ivev-’'* 
р. eid over as i\.'..n;e:i!;aii 

- •iâlî\:.yu-:î t-' th;-. prcvni-;cs lo’ 
«vs;uo;i 2, i l tbo ;•;.■)•.! (,;i llu! lOv 
Jj -ehicI, three oo->y. ar-old in iiu’l 
с. l,' i:'i 'i: v i:M;i i.!-;. v, tlu v'-' 

sanm by proving piOii-vi'-cy n,';d j;, 

r. j>* 

—i.i'tit-G'vl. Ki;:-;oo, cU-"’ corn 
mv.ndr.nt <•* the ib.-yei Milit:i-ry C 
(k'.ne.'i;;. 15 i'1’ o; lIlO lO'.U'th ho 
hio cmq,';;. j.c is 10 ycaiex (.f i'gE 
i.e:n nvUvo service. iO.ajov ivL-:’ 
telle ov. rJ:D^' c-v du'.ic.i I 

--OILU*..I icmovi.o:* s.iln q 
M( Fri.l.tv a:;d IbAtur 
jic-.i i.Ui;, :c.;d lb.;^ lol'ieWJi/ 
liiiciy oi' ih'.; Very lalcsi .st\lcu^ 
any E.illin-.ry in trie 'city, a? 
lowest pricca. Give them a. c-.i 

—';.ho ‘nVlexaniiri.'.. Butter )>o:c 
td by .Maepi; rreon w cohcll is u 
snaik':: ;’.nd i- c-aimed by the 
bcftt in md^tenm-. Good for A 
10 hai'.ds haV'v their winter 
Bch.vli gels in li -o with tho 
i'. is chucv'.c-'-r b-i'ter. 

—A.mongf lie; names nieaiionc 
h '.’J.v e iiridd-ov;; for the reeve--: 
town, hip uf LnehkJi for I8'J7. nc 
t ^ with move favor ii'an 
W. ’■]. .'J: K'-ih-an, of Breadaibe: 
l.me • .at the c-nmudl t 
m ;i-'iv »;naii.;:,-. him for the 

•. ’ i' <'■ V1' i ; A J 0 : • G1’ Î n d i IÎ g*— < 
ij.-:; .'Ispt. 8-.li anc’-—^ 
i:v rv'J';: ley and Friuay un: 
;; '-i. . i-'h'-'d ig, toncue and 
id,'.;v:';;v.-d-. A"-., done cn KIU' 
'I no-c Ixi-'d y «iriât from a a* 
V. i v. ni\ •■;•.).npt attention, .'v 

(E'.;, ;’ m'.st-; 1 imn; rtis'ij 
•i.h'.'m, lA V.i'-gj i.'iVM I u'piV.'.li; 

o'; i iiavej 

from Moiiffi .‘I Gist McGan’V si;; 
sciti.i.; I! ’'o ntber-7, i8‘J-5, od 
B. B. 1. d'V' ,B:ip '! ior. ' 

- tful L i«: ■; froia businc 
.Lv.xvi 'vr.o and jfroco 

rosi. }>iy ^oodii, c5 
ovc'i’:AOUc.-i bif? ciisecu^, 

HooLs? and mb: 
AU ïR 

evk tlic* Gof" 

' Store, 
. —fi.vs. Bk./ 
' of ;4 I'ig li' ' ' -• 
■ m..'i'd:’.t !y aiffV I’fic 

oif. V>.'d tlm .'.OHI i 
BvA-.'.u-a i-rdury cf 'Si'-.ieio ' - 

1 ;w d- p.mhmu;l in l! 
Mr. ih V,',;; i,fr;.-.-d Gie off;;’, gÎA; 
I-,. ;: L;i m O'.Gion to devote li.i| 
a,'.:. 1)' ivi-'net.iliisiu. ' 

--.'v <!■:I'ln eon.-’.isling ^ 
Cmii'-.ui, and 
ip., ,;i V ;i V-vivch, D H.F 
V.i-i' ; .v; d Rrc-mier Laj 
.•o G-; AvA.'x Gic rsuewing of ^ 

> i 'h.'.et,) mi:': !u tlm (pilario a 
.Ih.' , whi'li .X"U'ftd in August 

r,;-i ch.h,i they received d 

••-Mr. Im-'.ri-L’ has r«eeï-hed [ 
f.r ’•.'>! iviror in whiuSi , 

E. ' m. :•- -pmivi 1 iucty-4-ighr. bill' 
1 h ; . d' r ie. r-'-y.ua tlv”- 

whi j-.iv i: ft.rk. Tfi'l 
x.i wi. - > [‘.■•■•c h..;s; :f 

y inusi---;i!-:’ et son) 
< luuv.p Canadi-'i 

Ciithidrui Bl. riiiiian, a k’. Kall-c 
i\îari!i .soir. Novembre T-.T- 

- -Gr.uid s'oii il 
par lc cocnr d'-; 

domin' 
d.i U 

m- R""i,hh ■ ••tiv 

■d I inviter. 

Th'- t)C-vji ùisc AVU'od 
■.•Imnuia. As tin mim-s are : 

num-rour. those in Briti-h Cub.; 
jU'ove Mioru [n'olj i,..bio ihu’.i 

- All dry 

New Ve.;.- o m 
•. Cat on i.siSt. 

.ruice OÎ ©illy fi’. 

c'Meod.d C.;- 

.Àr'hhhhd 
- •• :--i . a,.\ 

G' ■: :^.d ihn-V 

J é p. .1 s e V c r y.. ar e. / 
/' 
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^NALD, EDITOR. 

should go to Europe 

^ rest. 

j^t is second only to that re- 
: Charles Topper. 

Ated States believe in paying 
i on the dollar every time. 

/to be hoped that McKinley will not 
i the trusts and monopolists to frame 

/policy. 

/Silver threads among the gold were 
Uy scarce on November 3rd across 

i Bryan should go on the stage. He would 

{sbve a great drawing card in the role of 
^hè Silver King. 

 — 
i ' TJndoabtedly the best missionary work 
^Te in Ontario during the past several 

ra was that of Mr. Campbell Frovin- 
Road Inspector. 

|In selecting representatives for your 
hncil board and the counties’ council be 

l^re and fix upon men pledged to push the 
I Roads movement. 

ilcKinley is President-elect, not on 
[onnt of bis extreme views regarding 

ction but because the rank and file of 
dh.merican people were antagonistic to 

be free silver heresy. 

arly 60,000 lbs. of butter were shipped 

hg the 'past season from the govern- 
ent dairy stations at Indian ^lead and 

e Albert. The Northwf^^“^i_j^ 
dairying^ljjÇ^ 

.cr he addresses a pnbiVc audience 
Charles Tapper devotee the larger 

^tion of his time to attributing every- 
mhg despicable to the Hon. Mr. Laurier. 

has yet to learn how to accept a 
Shipping like a man. 

Fifteen hundred American free silverites 

shidenb in the Kootenay are said to be so 
A.-' ■ lîgasted with the election of McKinley 

&at they will take the oath of allegiance 
K^British subjects. The cause seems 

gamely adequate to the effect, but they 
^gjjelcomo. 

livery honest elector irrespective of 

Iftlrty, will learn with considerable satisfac- 
that our obnoxious Franchise Act will 

I repealed next session and a measure put 
i its place that will give every elector en- 

litied to vote the opportunity of doing so 

âjih the least possible trouble and expense. 

fariff reform in New South Wales and 

oria has spread to Queensland and the 
Oily adopted tariff bill places many 

Loles on the free list that were formerly 
by heavily taxed. Machinery of all 
Sds can bft imported more freely under 

anew tariff. 

ijMontreal as the greatest Commercial 
My of Canada has long lacked a live 

»£o-da1^^orning journal. The Herald, 

management is fast coming 
fill the much, required want 

be much mistaken if by the 

^ joarnal does not lead all 

Proalx, who is now in Rome, 
tthe Montreal Star on Thursday of 

;_week that he had not gone to the 

npoQ a ^litical mission. The 
Kge reads : 

ROME, November 5th, ’96. 
>'Star, 

Montreal, Canada. 
&sve no such missions to Rome as 

utod to me by newspapers. 

(Signed.) Fnoonx. 

GUnparrian now finds that in the 
} is Business” controversy owing 

i attempt to make charges against a 
Bter of the Crown, that it is not able 

^Substantiate, it has, as was expected, 
i into a hole. In its effort to escape 

condemnation of ail right thinking 
our contemporary meanly endeavors 

j draw this paper by misrepresentations 

' to its level, asserting that the 
Sort of the proceedings in this famous 

ness is Business” matter in the House 
session, is not to be found on 

'and 2111 of the revis^ &rnsard, by 
We again the report as 

taken from pages 2110 

of l&st Hansard, all statements to 
ntrary by the Glenganian notwith- 
ng, and further we invito Editor 

and bis staff of editorial writers to 
I and examine our copy of Hansard and 

3 satisfy themselves as to the truthfal- 
»'of our assertion. One word more, 

GUnparrian must eitiier make its 
against Minister Tarte or stand 

of dealing in falsehoods and 
»reeeiitations too dispicable for 

t oi tO'day. 

form Law enacted a few years ago and 
now in operation in that couut-ry. The in- 
troduction of measures increasing the tariff 
rates would be regarded by hundreds of 
thousands of the president-elect’s strongest 
supporters in the recent campaign as the 
very means of checking the prosperity that 
all hope to see follow the vindication of 
honor and honesty by the electors of the 
United States on Tuesday of hast week. 
The revival is to be a^tributcci by no means 
to McKinley’s protectionist ideas, but to 
the confidence in the credit of the country, 
restored by the evident wish of the people 
to stand by a sound currency system, 
with every indication of reviving confi- 
dence in the republic and the extension 
and introduction of manufacturing estab- 
lishments in this country as well as the 
development of our valuable mineral re- 
sources, there is every reason to hope for a 
period of unexampled prosperity in the 
North American Continent for many years 
to come. 

I’ Atf OF PROSPERITY. 

jjjfollowiug Mofor McKinley’s election as 
|ir nexl Presidertt of the United States, 

has been noticed already a general 
^ivalof business thrôughout that country. 
Ihough previous to fehe election, it was 
Reeded that sound money would win, still 
b uncertainty of what the relative stand- 
z_of the two parties would be« threw a 
mpekwer the commerce of ^he nation 
ft was only relieved, when it ^at known 
^fhe party that stood for sound money 
/won a decisive triumph. It is oot 

=a>ly expected, that Major MfcKinlcy. 
3 vote was largely made up of men, 

fr>Üionÿ3 opposed to high tariff protec- 
diliould not swallow the free coinage 

the Beyanites, will make any 
lal'changes in the Wilson Tariff Re- 

TUPPER STILL SORE. 

On Thursday of last week Sir Chas. 
Tapper, prior to his departure for England, 
delivered a short address before the Con- 
servative Club of Montreal when it was 
expected that Sir Charles would deal 
particularly with the re-organization of 
his party. Upon this point a few un- 
interesting sentences were uttered but 
what kindled the enthusiasm of the 
“Master Mind,” the one thing upon which 
the large majority of his hearers, no doubt 
could agree was his abuse of the Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier and the methods used by 
the Liberals to attain power at the last 
general election. The government’s policy 
with regard to the Manitoba school difficul- 
ties came in for a share of adverse 
criticism, in the face of the fact that we 
are on the eve of a settlement of that 
vexed question satisfactory to all moderate 
men, nearly two months before the six, in 
which a settlement was promised. He 
stated that the Liberals obtained success 
by proclaiming adherence to one policy in 
one section and by proclaiming an entirely 
different policy in another sactiou. He 
Q^ceused the - Liberals of trying to scramble 
onto the Conservative trade platform. He 
also blamed the goveyjaffjf-^oFaoccj^ng 
the responsibility 'for the course- of action 
pursued by 2?is Excellency Lord Aberdeen 
in the <5ibsing days of Tapper’s administra- 
tion. In fact the Liberal Government 
particularly Hon. Wilfrid Laurier was 
blamed for everything, in a manner that 
indicated how “sore” the speaker still felt 
over last summer’s defeat. Of how shaky 
are the foundations, upon which Sir 
Charles’ accusations stand our readers are 
well aware. Not only tl?e school question, 
bat also the trade and every other Question 
are being most judiciously Jiandled by tltc 
government, that gives so much displeasure 
to Sir Charles and the other Tappers and 
the actions of the Governor-Gener&l since 
the election, have not by any means 
lessened His Excellency’s popularity in the 
Dominion. How the Conservative party 
can over become re-organized while the 
leader fumes and blasters and abuses his 
opponents instead of acknowledging his 
defeat like a man, we fail to see. Every 
honest elector in this country wishes to sec 
a strong and united opposition, who like 
the opposition in the last parliament will 
prove their patriotism, by faithfully 
guarding the country’s interest, by assist- 
ing the government in carrying out 
beneficial legislation or by balking them 
should they unfortunately step in the 
wrong direction. With this object in view 
it would better become the leader of a great 
party to set about the r^-organization of 
that party in a systernatio manner than to 
scold and fret like a spoiled child. 

COUNTY COUNCIL ELECTIONS. 

As the time draws near for the holding 
of the County Council elections, under the 
Municipal Amendment Act of 1896 which 
in the main reduces the membership of 
county councils and the expense of the 
governmental machine thereby romedyinga 
just complaint that this Province wasover- 
governed in regard to municipal affairs, it 
might prove of interest to our readers to 
bring out for their benefit a short disorip- 
tion of the modus operandi of the new act. 
Here iu Glengarry a county with less than 
25,000 population we find ourselves divided 
into four divisons each of which is entitled 
to two representatives in the counties’ 
council making in all eight members, a 
reduction of seven when compared with 
the old system. The work of dividing the 
county into electorial districts was per- 
formed by the judges last August and the 
divisions made were as follows:—first divis- 
ion, township of Charlottenburgli ; second 
division, the township of Lancaster and 
village of Lancaster ; the third division, 
township of Lochiel and village of Alex- 
andria ; and the fourth division, township 
of Kenyon, and village of Maxville. For 
each of the foregoing divisions a nominat- 
ing officer will be appointed this year on or 
before the l-5th of this month by 
Warden of the United Counties, sho.\i 
act till his successor is appoijt^ These 
officers fix a place . of nomination 
in the division and^^j the nomin- 
ations in these divisions. The Clerk 
of each mtmicÿality is by virtue of his 
office entras^ with the farther conduct 
of tbe el^^ons in cases where a contest 

iâl^$S^ace. Nomination day will be the 
Monday in the week which precedes the 
we«k before polling day, and polling 
takes place in conjunction with the muni- 
cipal elections. Members elected for the 
county council hold office for two years. 
Aspirants for county council honors must 
possess the same property qualifications as 
reeves and councillors are now required to 
have, further they must be naturalized 
subjects of Her Majesty and residents of 
the division which they are desirous of 
representing. No member of the council 
of a local municipality, nor any Clerk. 
Treasurer, .Assessor or Collector of such a 
municipality, shall be eligible for a seat in 
the County ^Council. Special provision is 
made, by wbjeh ^nembers for 1896 of any 
municipal council may be legally nominat- 
ed for membership in tbe County Councils 
to be elected for 1897-98. Electoru may in 
oases where two councillors are to be elect- 
ed give two votes to one candidate. Let 
UK odd that unquestionably, care should 
be exercised in all cases to ensure tin 
selection and return of the very best men 
to be found in the respective divisions, ai 
the municipal legislation brouglot befor< 
our Counties’ Council is yearly becomini 
of more importance and consequently calli 
for the display of considerable legislative 
ability of the highest order. 

ALEXANDRIA’S MUNICIPAL AFFAlIiS 

A specuU meeting of tbe Alexandria 
council was held on Friday last at 8 o’clock 

to afford a deputation of citizens, ap- 
pasted tbe previous evening at a fire bri- 
gade meeting, an opportunity of waitin{ 
upon the geotlemen who compose the 

Board, to yet again draw their attention to 
the necessity of equipping the local volun- 
teer fire brigade. The deputation was 
composed of extensive ratepayers of the 
municipalitj', who recognized the inip:)rt- 
ance of the town possessing an efficient 
brigade, that ample protection from fire 
would be ensured and a substantial reduc- 
tion on the insurance rate be secured from 
the underwriters, association. Thccouncil 
was asked to purchase with as little delay 
as possible from six hundred to a thousand 
feet of inch cotton rubber lined hose, a 
hose tower, a hook and ladder truck, fire 
axes, hooks, drag hook with chain attach- 
ment and an outfit consisting of rubber 
coat, rubber boots, helmet and belt for each 
man, all of which would entail a farther 
expenditure of say some twelve hundred 
dollars. After the several views of the 
deputation had been laid before the council 
Reeve McArthur took the floor, and the 
explanation of the financial standing of the 
municipality of Alexandria given to those 
present, to put it mildly, was decidedly of 
a startling character and furnished much 
food for thought for every ratepayer of the 
town. The reeve lost no time in informing 
his hearers that it was not a wani of desire 
on the part of the ’ooard that accounted for 
the delay in securing the necessary fire 
appliances, but the want of money. Al- 
ready the credit of the municipality was 
pledged in the Union Bank here to the 
uttermost limit allowable under the muni- 
cipal act, in other words to the extent of 
of two cents on the dollar, and that, not 
taking into accotint the. school rates. 
Further that to make the system efficient, 
to cover the indebtedness already contract- 
ed, to meet the debentures shortly accruing 
it would be necessary to proceed, as the 
law directs, submit a by-law to the rate- 
payers, and raise the money required. He 
and his colleagues were in liearty accord 
with the movement to supply the local 
brigade with efficient fire appliances, but 
at present, and for some time past, they 
were handicapped for want of money. If 
the money was put in their hands they 
were ready to secure tbe necessaries named. 
It was to be remembered they had borrow- 
ed up to the limit and if they ba4 over- 
stepped tbe mark tli3 law would hold each 
and Obo of tbeSi' psKobsUy iTabie, 
On capital account during the past year, it 
appears, there has been expended the sum 
of two thousand eight hundred and eighty 
seven dollars, and the only repairs includ- 
ed in the foregoing amount was the sum 
outlaid for the re-making of the dam. 
There has also been, we are informed a 
large current expenditure for working 
machinery, etc. Most of this has been 
done op borrowed money and as a con- 
sequence there is hut one course open to 
the municipality and that i§ to ipepease the 
mortgage now carried by the town and 
borrow the nione.y required at a lower rate 
of Intercfii, Wp arc prepared to accept the 
reeve’s statement, tuat thPl-'P oot suffi- 
cient money voted at the last «aii. and 
that consequently the gentlemen who com- 
pose our council hoard found themselves 
compelled to borrow money to carry on the 
work and further that a large ft.mounfc cf 
monies borrowed have been rightly expend- 
ed. Yet at the same time, wo think there 
is much ground for GOrnplS'lnt and for the 
feeling that appears to be prevalent, that 
Û spirit of drift has been one of the chief 
characteristics noticeable in our council 
for the past year. On all sides we hear 
complaints that the streets ha«o been 
neglected, that our sidewalks were never in 
tbe history of the place since its incorpora- 
tion, in such a dangerous condition, dry rot 
having set in op ftU sides and that a united 
effort to push the taking of water and 
electric light among the ratepayers, that a 
larger revenue might be secured, was sadly 
neglected All this has been apparent for 
months, and it would seem to us will re.- 
main much in the same condition till 
nomination day. While thus expressing 
ourselves, we at the flame time are of the 
opinion, that a by-law asking for the 
amount required to settle our indebtedness 
in the Union Bank, where no doubt we are 
paying seven per cent, interest, when the 
money might be secured at five per cent, 
elsewhere, to meet the debentures shortly 
falling due and say twelve hundred for the 
water works and tiro brigade, be submitted 
to the ratepayers. In the interim let the 
ratepayers be called together and for once 
be taken into the confideuce of our village 
fathers that one and all, may be thorough- 
ly conversant with the exact finanmal 
standing of the municipality and what lias 
brought it to that enviable (?) position. 

TOPICS OT A WEEK. 

Tlic Imiinrtaut Kvpiits in :v I'ow AVords Ifor 

liusy Headers. 

f.\NA JHA«, 

Charges o' bribery havo been 
against a number of Montreal ahlaUR/oT 

Montrecl yyill shorUv^ijn^'the I.«ogi8la- 
ture for nuthoKkÿr-''jp ux church property. 

The Jieilteutlury Investigation com* 
mi.«.‘5ini jj.js coimnenced work at IC^lng- 

It is estimated : ha: 550,000,000 feet of 
lu:ni;er Nverc ent in ci o Ottawa district 
this year. 

Mv.s. Watterson, of .St. Catliarines, fol* 
dead in the Koman Catliolic Church at 
early mass. 

i:r, John Day, architect, Guelph, 
was found dead in hi.s bedroom with a 
bul-Jet ill his head. 

Vandul.s broke, into All Saints’ Church 
at Kiiixston and did a lot of damage to 
the? church property. 

Is is pioposed to erect a Woman’s 
Institute i ll the site of tho present Y. 
W. C. A., H.amUton, 

?«Ir. .7ohn Walker, a well-to do f;irnier 
of ('aniden Town-ship. coiumitted suicida 
hy drinking carbolic acid. 

Tli'i now wharf in course of construc- 
tion at c^c. John gave way and was dam- 
aged to the extent of 800,000. 

Liput.-Ccil. i.indsay denies tbo rumor 
that the 7th Battalion is about to dis- 
band or th-at he intemis to resign. 

Tii-imas Mallon, of ik’.ickvilie, was shot 
through bol luiig.s hy a coniiianlou 
named Harry .Songer v.-hilc hunting. 

Arcliio Gillie.s, of lee.swatcr, wa.s 
wounded by a boy friend who pointed a 
revolver at him, not knowing it was 
cocked. 

'J'lio schooner f^enora w:«.s wrecked ii, 
Lako Krie and five of the crew clrowm’d. 
.Amongst them wa.s Malcolm McLeod, of 
Tor.uuo. 

Abbe Pi'oulx telegroi)hs from Rome tn 
I'lie Montreal Star: “I have no suoii 
missions to’ Ilonip'a.ttrihuted to me by tho 

Liiid Lady Tppper lelt for 
lard the steainsliip Nu:ui- 
ilcd from Quebec on . ;.t- 

r Maggie was cut iu two 
• Tiber near St. John's, 

id thirteen persons 

sp;q, 

ir C\ 
Engbu 
diaii, 1 
unlay 

TT;o 
by the 
Newb. 
w 
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iiarles 
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The report of tin* Montreal .Street 
Rallw.oy Co. for tlic year ended Septem- 
ber :> shows a net profit of 8469,106, 
ng.'fiust 8^51.349 in 1895. 

The (tcvornor-Gi'ucrars ollico on bis 
rnmrb In British Columbia was burned, 
and it is feared .a lob of important puli- 
lic documents have been lo.st. 

Judge Snider has concluded tho inves- 
tigation into the alleged irregularltiCB in 
the IJuniiiton House of Refuge contracts, 
and will mako a report to tho Council. 

The last shipment of butter for this 
sca.son from the Oovcrnnicnt dairy sta- 
tions at Prince Albert and Indian Head, 
N. W. T,, are on their way to Montreal. 

Mr. R. Gregory Cox, the well-known 
lawyer of St. Catnnrines, Ont., amember 
of the firm of Cox «.'i: Yale, barristers, 
di?d .after about two weeks’ illness, aged 
•45. 

The bfidy of Thomas Bradley, of 
Tiiorold, was fon d in the canal. He was 
riding a bicycle along the bank three 
weeks ago, and is supposed to have fallen 
in. 

The sciiooner Waukesha was wrecked 
in Lake Huron owing to tho conduct of 
a drunken captain and crew, and of tho 
seven persons on board only one was 

Messrs. W. Ar.derson and JO. Burrow.s, 
flslicrmen, of Fort Bruce, while trying 
to mnk.'> the harbor at Port Burwell in 
the gale, were drowned by tho capsizing 
of tljeir boat. 

The Dundns Council has agreed on a 
liy-law giving the Hamilton ^ Dundas 
Railway Company the right to run as a 
trolley system, tho company to pay $1,000 
a year mileage. 

F. T. Shutt, chemist at tho Expori- 
menial farm, will go to Washington to 
attend tho annual convention of the 
agripulttiral cheiui.sts of tho United 
States and Canada, 

Ktliel, the six-yoar-old dauglitor of Mr. 
John L. Brown, of Owen Sound, was 
playing where some men were cutting 
down trees. A large log rolled on her, 
crushing her to death. 

It i.s expected that tho Dominion Tar- 
iff Commission will hegin its enquiry 
about the 16th ir)st Ontario will bo tho 
first province visiten,and the commission 
will eit in Toronto, Hamilton, and Lon- 

Prof. Bell, of the Dominion GoolqgicM 
Survey, i.s of the opinion that tbe minéral 
found near Sudbury is anthracite coal; 
but as it is in veins instead of layeps^ 
ho Is doubtful if it will be found in' pay- 
ing quantities. 

Kfinnih'H'riar.yey, late C|t^ Tpeasurer 
of Guelph, having pleaded guilty of cm': 
bezzlemcnt of city funds and made resti- 
tution so far as he was able, was sent- 
enced to three months’ iinpri.spnmcnt hy 
the County Judge. 

A boiler explosion blew the Paterson 
Hoofing Manufacturing Company’s prem- 
ises, on Front street east, Toronto, to 
ruiti.s, and injured throe employes, who 
are at present in tho General hospital 
progressing favorably. 

All Ottawa elrl pn her way to be 
married, when .she received a letter fpom 
her father in Missouri onclo.sing money 
to pay her fare out there. The wedding 
was immediately declared off, and the 
young lady will do as her father desires. 

In the Pronti§s puirdcr case Mr. Osier 
ha.s claimed that Ills pntitjed to 
a new trial on legal objections to 
judge’s charge, but as Prentiss i.s unable 
J.Q bear the expense of a trial, he n.sks 
that scpt.çnco be commuted to life 
imprisonment. 

Toe memberB of tho Dominion Gev- 
prnn)ent profess to be well pleased with 
ffio r«Bult of tho election In the United 

and thoro is a disposition to re- 
gard the dUotlop as an indication that a 
reolprooal trad» nnangement piay be 
«ffeetad with Uuited Btatefl. 

Frank McGarry, who disappeared from 
(Jornwall a year ago and was recently 
the flubjf’ct o? a floflsotioal story by Mrf. 
Winters, has been frncpi| Jp 
from whicii port he soiled on tfip gteamey 
Lake Superior as a cattle boy. 

It is reported in Roman Catholic eccle- 
siastical circle.? that the expediency of 
Appointing a Papal ablegate for Canada 
has been recognized by the Proi>aganda, 
and that it is very probable tho Rev. 
Father Forbos, u Scotch member of tho 
Qrdcï of fjpsus, will be appointed. 

A largp dcputatioi) from the Anglican 
Synod ipterviewod Fremlej? |3ardy and 
the jneipbers of the Ontario Qnbipot at 
the I'arliaDiPhP buildings, Toronto, for 
ttie purpose of urging uppp the Govern- 
ment the necessity of setting apart regu- 
lar hours for religious instruction In tho 
Public schools. The Premier promised 

ponsjder jihe matter, and to confer 
with the MJh|6Çf<r pf Education. 

CMTKI> STATES* 

Mrs. William II. V.anderbilt is dead. 
Tho New York canals will be closed 

on Deoejnbcr L 
Prof. Henry E. Parker, for mop*j than 

twenty years professor of Lotin at Dart- 
mouth College. Bo.ston, is dead. 

A writer in tlio Contemporary Review 
*^*las8erts tluit some of the Now York belled 

have taken to chewing tobacco. 

FOKKIG>'. 

The Duke and Duchess of York are 
arranging to vi.sit Toronto in the autumn 
of next year. 

T'bp Sultan has pledged himself to 
France’to pal’ Immediate execution 
certain reforms in Arnien^a. 

Dr. Temple, the new Arebbishop of 
Canterbury, is Jhe 
In dva»s4rg up the Education bill. 

Tina Scott, who is under Indict- 
ment for having criminally libelled Lord 
Russell has filed a plea of justification. 

Tho Japaiiftse Government has awarded 
to Anierican shipbuilders contracts for 
))uilding two swih protected orul.sere. 

TJio Haw.aiiau Government has grant- 
ed a full j.ardou and r'^vstorntion of her 
civil rights to ex-Queen Liljoufealaoi. 

Çapt. .lohu Marriott, of ICngland, who 
was captured hy brigands near Smyrna 
and held for random, lias beeu rolerised. 

Mr. Cecil Rhodes is seeking an Irish 
Parli.amentary sent, and if elected he 
will ufpe.'ir us a supporter of Mr. Dillon. 

Reports a>*o aurrent that a ma.'.sacrn 
has occurred in an Arrnanian village uear 
Kalserloa, and that 60 persons have beeu 
killed. 

At a meeting of the British Bimetallic 
League, It was claimed that McKinley’s 
election is a victory for interuatioual 
bonietaliism. 

Tho Viceroy of India calilc.s that tl]ere 
has bocn tin rain in me famine districts, 
and that cxten.slve ro.ief w’orks havo 
been opened. 

Mr. Edward Pnynber has beeu elcctetl 
presideut of tho Royal Academy, as the 
successor of Sir Jol)u Mllh.is, who died 
lust August. 

Sir Robart Peel, It appe.sra, has settled 
down to a novelist's career. His second 
novel will shortly appear, and a third is 
said to bo well under way. 

Peru has sent an agent to England 
wild will negotiate for rli© supply of 
artillery tind nmclfine gtins nndiiie late.st 
improvements in stuall arms. 

The Manchester Gue.rdian stiy.s it is 
whispered among hi-metaiiists that Mr. 
Jase[)h Chauiberlain, during his visit to 
tho United States, beiramo a convort. 

Tl'.o llriüsh emi.>iratifm returns just 
issued show that during tho montii of 
Octol.ii r i-’.üül persons .sailed for Canatia, 
bg.ali-SC 1,769 in the- preceding October. 
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GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL EIRE 

Insurance ©o. 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry ramiers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to havo your risk c.arried at 

cost ami not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

tho live question of the day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

J, A, McDougal, V. G. Chistiolin, 
President, Scc.-Treas., 

LANC.VSTEU. LOCHIKI,. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

Monument 
-I- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of flaxville. 

As bvflvrangemcnts made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tho large 
fjnarrics in Canada and United States, they arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Gi'anito of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5à PER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
than $500. Interest on sums over .Ç1.200, r> per 
ceut. for each year after first yeai% and 5A for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 5i per cent., payable yearly, for 
forms of 0 to iO 

Valuations must in all cases be made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Keeve, Alexandria; 
Alexander McDongall, Keeve, No. 1 Lochiel ; 
Duncan A. McDonald, l’ost-master, .-Vlexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemaker, or John J. 
McDoncll, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

We arc doing a large trade 
in BUILDING MATERIA^. 

LOVi PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

F-OR IS 

Chest Protectors, Truses, 
Spectacles, Cod Liver 
Oil, The English Condi- 
tion Powder 

KLSO 

Exercise books, 
ilooks, etc. 

GO TO 

The Neyy Drug- 
Store  1,1, 

JOHNICLEISTER, 
Druggist & Book seller. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want 
use them. 
We are yQvy busy and have orders 
abeaq, but want yours for next week. 

Flooring:, Clapboards, ^ 
Mouldingrs, Qoors*..^ 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand- 

MRCPHERSON & SCHELL 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox. 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediate^’^. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamswortii 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berksbires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold fi'om 4 to (5 weeks old. 
WM. MABJEIiBISOîs^ 

21.6m Apple flill. 

Wanted-An !dea Who can think 
of some simple 
thing to patent? 

He^8^^Wa.<fiilngt<m, D._9;./or 
.1st of two hundnd iDventioi 

i <z w., ratent AI 
their $1.800 prise c 
mtions wonteU. 

Wool Carding 

Spinning «2 

Exchanging... 

11®=- S/ÎTISFACTION 
QU flR/INTEEn 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of .yarn for all 
ptirposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Twgeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
Cfl/H Ffllb FOR WOOL. 

G. P. STACKHOUSE ) 
PEVEKIIi, P.Q. 

266 West Queen 
Street, Tororito 

The Only Hernia Specialist in the Pominlpn 

A CURE WITHOUT AN OPERATION 
plldrea 4 to 8 weeks. Adults 7 to 14. No Experimenting, Evcrytljin^ a Certainty 

OF SPEOIAL IMTEREST 10 SEVEEE, LOWa.STAHDtNa CASES. KEMEMBER—Ago 
of person or length of time ruptured makes no difference. Every case a success, After. 
30 years’ continuous practical experience I have produced the Grandest Instruments the 
World Ever Saw ! ! Knowing the true cause of Rupture, and having discovered the 
secret (at present known only to myself), Instantaneous Relief is Afiorded, Safety is As- 
sured and a Cure Effected—with little expense, no pain, loss of time or labor ; without 
the doubtful, HAZARDOUS and ever costly expedient of an operation. DON'T abandon HOPE 
—as I Offer you Great Encouragement ! Without egotism. I would say I am prepared to 
do what no other man in America can do, viz . Hold any reducible Hernia during the 
.hani^sL^ork or ^verest strain—even horseback riding. Where failure has been the re- 
sult in the Unîté^' the laTgeTiospitais m the great cities Oif Europe, oases given 
np as hopeloss, I aloaé^flWQeç'dèd. Don’t “put off ’your case or that of your clbild,: regret 
and sorrow may come when leas't expected, apd too late to remedy. Your rupture gives 
little trouble now, and appears trifling. You neglect it. This is where your danger lies. 

Coming! 
BE WARNED IN TIME \ Should your rupture be hidden from view by 

some large cl.qmsy'truss you ajre lulled into a sense'of false security'. Youi^'Hernia is no^ 
held, and you are in à rpo're dangerous copdition than ypu imagine. Now heed this Cau- 
tion,’ere ii be toq late ; UnlessThe Jiernia is completely reduced within ^h'e 'intcrnaj 
ring (where nature. placed it) and constantly held-there, qdhesjon ujight ensue, resulting 
in strangulation of the parts, rendering you liable at any moment to a frightful death'. 

An ill fitting truss, from intense, unequal pressure on one side, causes a Doul)le 
Rupture, induces Paralysis, weakens the Generative organization, causes general nervous 
prostration, Kidney-Urinu.ry troubles, constipation and kindred ailment.s. 

! Look to your çbildren as you value their future happiness | I c.an 
Cure Them in six weeks ! Neglect will produce frightful deformity and may prove f«t;d, 

The very best evidence to support my claims —Our Own Physicians, Our (9wn 
People, Your Own Neighbors. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE PRBE, 

One set of teeth will not Ijt every month, nor one make of truss ?u!r every form of 
Hernia. I have known cases ruined for life by placing theni.selves in the hands of ignor- 
ant pretenders having not the slightest conception cf the first principles of human an- 
atomy. He who makes a specialty of one department must œrtainly be regarded as 
possessing more experience and better facilities for the treatment of any particular 
trouble—AND CERTAINLY MORE CAPABLE—than anyone having “many irons in the fire.” 

SPECIALIST WILL VISIT 
COIÎNWALL, Kossinore Hotel, Fridny and Saturday,Xo v- 

ember 13 and 14. 

L’ORIGXAL, Ottawa Hotel, Monday and Tue.sday, Xovember 
16 and 17, 

ALEXANDRIA, Grand Union Hotel, Wednesday and Tluirsday 
Noreinber 18 and 19. 

*The “Emperor Perfection” Furnac»,| 
FOR WOOD ONLY | 

There is no longer any doubt about a bt*t ^ 
air furnace being the best house warim-i ^ 
for town or country. The ijuesiion i.s only ^ 
which furnace to buy. In the 

EMPEROB PERFEOTIOS” 

T' B a -V bend for dcscnpi 
^ want a Coal burnniL 

brated ‘'Kelse; 
before placing y 

j THE JAMES SM*FIT MFG. CO., UTD., . 

we offer vou n fnmace that is nnsurnassed 
in all the essential points mat go lo njaxe 
a Iborougliiy first ciass lieaier. it i.s cou- 
slfucted on scienunc prmcinies. i.'i .siinnie. 
durable, verv easilv ojierated and wiii heat 
every room and cogner o{ a noii.'je. 

heal 
If > 

W \ c 

PROCKVILLC. ONT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

#y~?nr WHAT WE SAY WE DO WE DO DO "înnr© 

now TO- 
MAKE 20 

MINUTES 
VALtiAlîUE. 

Go to D. D. MePHEE A CO. and examine their fine line of Dress 
Goods in the latest and most Fashionable Designs, also their Mautl^^/^ 
Cloths, Black and Colored. If pne-estaro found right buy what you 
quire. If you do this your 20 minutes will net you a cash profit uir- - ■ 
equalled elsewhere in town. 

D. O. MePHEE & eo. 
•JUU-JUUUUUUUULJUUULJUUUUUUUI.# 

HAS SAID THAT- Somebody 
Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact the 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by tho style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IT 15 AN OPEN SECRET 
That many of the brands of Tea now on the market are 
adultered and dear at any price. Knowing this I have 
used my name to place before my customers in order to 
protect them from fraud. 

Loney's Special 2sc TEA 
In 7 lb. Caddies 

JlEMEMBEft that all this Tea is genuine and is really 
35o Tea. My General Stock of 

LIRV GOODS, 

GROCERIES, ETC,, IS 

UP.TOTDATE IN EVRKY REsi’jiCT, 

El, A. LONEIY, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Ewen McArthur’s 
Advertisement. 

I have just returned from New York City, where I have learn- 
ed all the latest styles of cutting and making clothc-s now prevailing 
in London and Paris. If you want a new winter suit or overcoat in 
the latest Broadway cut, call and leave your order with me. Prices 
lower than ever. A fine winter sujt for 

.99 Worth $12.00 
A double breasted overcoat for ÇC.98, sold elsewhere for $11.00. Boys’ 
overcoats, an endless variety, from $1.97 upwards. Fall caps a 
specialty. A good fit guaranteed or your money bock. 

EWEN MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Out. 

All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

You Gan Make 
Your Dollars Go a Long Way 
By Carrying them in Your Pocket -j 

YOU can save both time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am sftill offering Coal Oil at 15c, 

TEA from 5c to 25c per pound. 

N. MARKSON, Glen Robertson. 
so A Mine I * 
CIAMAR A I HA D’UAIREADAIR ? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiebe. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh’s air an caradh 

Agus theid mi an urrasi.air an pbajr, 

P. T, MUNRO, 
WINTER 

IS 
APPROACHING 

Ançl all whp afe not prqvjded wjthj 
Cutters or Riding Sleighs \youlp 
well to call on Jbhn.sQn ffoople, of!. 
Maxville, who cavrieg a fvtll linp of 
these at lowest: priegs, 

G^r Stock of,...., 
Stoves, Hanses, etc., is complete. 

Stove Pipes & Hardware a Specialty. 

Here are a few of the articles we handle in the Agricuh 
tural Implement line \ 

Ensilage Cutters, Straw Cutters. Ploughs and Threshers, 
i am sole agent for Ma.xville and vicinity for the Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 85 cents. I am also agent for the Daisy Barrel Churn. 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

NSURANCE. 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English - 

Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile ^ 

and.... The Phoenix Assiiranpe 
Co., of Iiondon. 

A, 0, F. riacdpnald, 
HEWS OFflCE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

 i 



fl GENERAL'S STORY. 

HE RELATES THE NARROW ESCAPE OF 

HIS DAUGHTER. 

^ycnkeue<l an«l Kmi Down !>>• Hiç Oppr^**»- 

sive Clliiialo oflmlia Sl>e Uolurncd to, 

England-When Her rather Followed 

Ho Found Her in a Scrioii« Condition. 

From the Hampshire Independent. 

There is nothing more interesting than 
the talk of our bravo defenders, who have 
served their Queen and country in far 
distant lands. To talk with an Indian 
oilicer, hearing his rorainisccnces and ad- 
ventures, is what those who have enjoyed 
it always appreciate. Consequently (writes 
a special reporter of the Hampshire In* 
dependent) I w'as delighted to receive 
instructions to interview Lieutenant- 
General Shaw, who has won his spurs in 
India, and is now living, with his family, 
in honorable retirement, at St. Paul’s 
Vicarage, Shanklin, Isle of Wight. I had 
grasped the bell-pull and given it one tug 
when the door opened, and the general 
stood before me. You knew he was a 
soldier at once:. His manly, upright bear- 
ing, his smile, his pleasant voice—all told 
yci: -that you stood in the presence of one 

I.ieuteua7it-Gtueral Sharv. 

of Nature’s gentlemen ; but, alas ! he held 
a time-table, and I felt that the interview 
must needs be short. However, he ushered 
me in and at once put mo at my ease by 
his affable conversation. 

“I am afraid,” be said, “that you have 
come a long distance ; but let me know* the 
precise object of your visit.” 

I explained to the General that I was 
most anxious, with his consent, to detain 
some personal explanation as to the narrow 
escape I had heard one of his daughters 
liad recently experienced. 

At that he brightened visibly. “You 
must know,” ho said, “I’m just a bit of an 
enthusiast on this point ; but the tale is 
very short. My daughter came home 
from India, and when I joined her in 
London I found her ill in bed. She had 
rheumatic a.nd neuralgic pains ; she was 
perfectly bloodless, listless, and in a 
generally weak and prostrate condition. 
A doctor was seen, but she remained 
absolutely colorless, was in great wretched- 
ness and suffering from amemia or blood- 
Icssness. She had a kind of fever, nervous 
headache, and other pains. Well, I heard 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. My daughter took some, and the 
first box had a marvellous effect. She 
regained her color, lost her pains, and 
became altogether different. She had 
quite a glow upon her. She went on 
taking the pills, and I am glad to tell you 
that she recovered completF'ly. I have 
recommended Dr. Williams, Pink Pills to 
all with whom I came in contact, ar.d all 
who take them derive great benefit there- 

•T have a sister at Jersey, and she has 
taken them for a very long time, and has 
always recommended them to other people, 
and found them to do a great deal of good 
to all to whom she has recommended them; 
and I, myself, when I have heard of people 
being ill, have taken them or sent them 
some of these pills.” 

Dr. Williajns’ Pink Pills directly enrich 
and purify the blood, and thus it is that 
they are so famous for the cure of anœmia, 
rheumatism, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
and restore pale and sallow complexions to 
the glow of health. They are also a 
splendid nerve and spinal tonic, and have 
cured many cases of paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance, and 
nervous headache. A specific for all the 
troubles cf the female, and in men cure all 
cases arising from worry, overwork, or 
indiscretions of living. 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. S. NO. VI ROXBOROUGH. 

Tiesults of the examinations for October:-- 
' Fifth Class—E McGregor, J A McGregor, 

4 Aird. 
Fourth Class—K McDerraid, II B David- 

son, M McDiarmid, D A McKercher, H. L. 
Begg, A Me Gregor, J E Fraser. 

Third Class— A J Urquhart, M Mc- 
Qregor, G L McKercheiv E A Cf^inerpn’ 
Ç J Bennett, M J Irvine. 

Becoud Class— G E McGregor, W H 
Davidson, C Cameron, A E Finlayson, J 
Begg, K B Sinclair, W R Urquhart, J D 
McKercher, L Ouellette, 11 A Fraser. 

Second Part—II MoPhail, L McPhail, 
J M Cameron, I McPhail, H Begg, A Bray> 
C C Finlayson- 

Regular attendance for tlio month:— A 
Aird, E McGregor, E A Cameron, C Cam- 
eron, G E McGregor, J D SIcKercher, B 
McGregor, A M McKercher. 

D. N. W.VU.AC1:, Teacher. 

ALEXANDRIA BOYS’ SEPARATE 
SCHOOL. 

Standing of classes for the month of 
October ;— 

Fourth class—Napoleon Poirier, Joseph 
Grant, Riel Ifuot, Allan McDonald, Leo 
Laurin. 

Third class—Richard Donovan, Gussic 
McDonald, John Donovan, Paul Lalonde, 
Alexander McDonald. 

Senior II—Wilton MePhee, George 
Charlebois, Alexander McPherson, Albert 
Bougie, Clifford Mason. 

Junior II —Adolphe Lauxon, George J. 
McKinnon, Donald McLeod, Alex IMc- 
Culloch, Peter Charlebois. 

Part II—Archie Grant, Lntri» Samson, 
Alex Sabourit), Roddie McDonald, Antoine 
Brunet. 

II. J. Sri.MVAN, Teacher. 

WANTED — A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, b:‘rry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
pbtatoes, for the only nur.sery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benilit of our experience, .s ') your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $.‘>0 
per mouth and expenses, write us at once 
K» particulars, i^iberal commissions paid 
part linie uic-n. Fanners’ sons shonUl look 
into this! It pays better Ih.tii working on 
Bie farm, and offers achanco for promotion. 
Apply now and get choice oi territory. 
bi'OKK d; WEL-uxoiox, Toronto, Canada 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., NOVEMBER 13. 1896. 

AG!?iQ!LTl!:?i 
SIWPLE GREENHCÜSE 

I 
L'niqu#» j{i H.4 Amui;;. UK-HI ,,f 1 

ainl r.ivîly ( costriw-n f}, j 

The illustration .‘i-iow^ :« cro«.i s-cticn ! 
cf an easily constructed an,! vi-ry >orvici-- I 
.able greenhouse. It is unique in i:.-; ;:r- j 
rangement of benches, thrsi'lu'ing rn lim j 
ground, thus retaining ji^nt a;Kl > 
turo much bettor tlu;:i thin l.ayor of 
earth upon a raised wooden Ijenj.li. ï:ie 
walk is a trench dug nut ll••l^vecn th:* 
hcnohe.s, cemented and having a lino of 
tile beneath it to seciiro jv.-rfi-ct drain- 
age. The pidcG of tiio w.'ili-: can 'ic 
bricked up or boarded, as ])rcl>rr<‘d. t!:t« 
latter method,of coiirso, not [icing a.s j-er- 
înanent ns whore briek is n^éd. The 
walls of this groenbousn ,:r,’ vow low, 
just allowing the eaves {■■■ cicnr (I;o 
ground satisfactorily, .so tbar snow’ will 

wot lie upon the glass. Idpos arc indicat- 
ed in the solid benches for use ÿKbUb--. 
Irrigatinn, If this plan of wateçâJàg;^ 
slredi lïio ,pines 
over the benches as *ln tla. 
greenhonso. The samo o^aternctlon 
oould bo used In a three-iiotnA firreen- 
houso in which case two vrnj^ ^oqlil 
have to bo dug leavin;» a .'olUl hM be- 
tween them. In tins caso t!ip. two roof.! 
would have to be sujijiorted by a purlin 
plate and uprights. One c.an' work out 
the details to .suit his own (■ireun•^t.an- 
ocs. Where cedar posts arc used ns ;i 
foundation it would be necc.ss.vry to 
heavily mulch the ground just outside 
tho walls to keep the frost out of tlio 
ground adjacent to the solid bcnche.s. as 
frost there would roncier the ir.»i:it‘>lnlng 
of heat In thu benches mncii m^r- diili- 
cult. A solid founchitinn i.s of coun : pro- 
ferabln.—Webli Donnell, in Orange Judd 
Farmer. 

SELECTING SEED CORN. 

A Task Whose Iinport;L?;cp IsXo’. r-faliKnl 
by.Some rurinors. 

Selection of .seedcorn and it.s oarc after- 
wards aro of much more imporr.uic:* timn 
many realize uiilil filtrer di.=nppnintm3!it 
faces them, with perr.apa onc-îiiird of r» 
stand, and theii if is too hate to rec’over 
for tho year. And still farmcr.s go right- 
on and do tho .same tiling anotlsrr yeuv. 
While I always go into the field an;l se- 
lect o.’Lrly at least n part of my s,'>ecl, I do 
not plant such selection unl-ea:-; I have 
fa:l?-Ll Bt lunslcing time.* to gathr-r sucii a.s 
I de.slro. 1 can select jurd the size ami 
fihopa that BPOmsl;f;.st to inyinind r.t that 
time and i cure it in the chomher over 
the kitchen stove and leave it Cliero 
until wanted in the ear. I would not 
fihtdl any I did not use for the jeur, 
and during niy entire life T hove :iovc-r 
so saved curn tiiat hs per cent, would 
nob grow, and psldojn over :;ny fails 
even at three years old. While r-iu'i early 
ripening will always grcAV and will make 
very onrly corn, .after a number of 
years cf .such saving I am satisflf d the 
variety grows small by rn doing. .1 prefer 
to plant and sow the i-.rge.sr and be^t of 
its kind. At husking time, c-i;her from 
BtalU or shock, one cun make Uio sclcr- 
tion. Leave enougli liusk on the c.-ir and 
throw to one side of tfio wagon, and in 
tills way the corn can he selected v,'ith 
little or no himlrauec, ord unless vh'u'e 
ha.s been very hard freezing witli corn 
danip there is very Httl-e dnugip' of U.s 
not growing, if properly eared for alter 
picking.—Cor. Live .‘-^tock Indicator. 

Crop and i Ji.- r-.r.lIry îj.diisi ry. 

Great stri'ss is placed on mu' cnormou.s 
vvlioat crop, wlîieli aiuou.iUH to about 
r)OU,Ot')0,000 bushels per year. Vve i,u\'o n 
home market for about •i0i',u0o,0ü0 Imsh- 
el.g (as food and for seed), h'lvvlng aijout 
lOO.GDO.bui) bushels to sf'll, uliieh umuld 
bring, at tin' high price of (5 c:'),:..; jisr 
bushel, Ç7Ô,i.'0h,b0t) from iwo’oad, but for 
our enormous croji all oi our wheat 
would be oonsuijied in tins couni ry. This 
shows what a great liomo mmket wo 
huvy in tho United .States. No\s’, fid..s 
emirnions w-hcat cro)i, which i-i extobed 
in every journal in the country, .end 
which excites tho admiration of îh'.' 
world, Is !‘fjualncl by tb.e value of tl-n 
poultry and eggs produced in il:c UnUed 
States,the eggs ami j-oulrry fir.uiny: hmne 
markets. At GO ceni.i a bushid t!;:* total 
value of our wheat, crop is j-bo..': 
000,000 per year. The census in js :!) (pi 
yenr.s ago) !-howed tho value of poultry 
and eggs to be If^’OO.Ouy.O'JO, j’.mi yot it is 
dmilitful if the census muiuur.-Uors wero 
able to get the full numl.'cr nr vrlue. 'i'o- 
di'.y it is known that tim ];o:ùiry ind.u.s- 
try is at least <iuo-iliird larger, ami finit 
the valno of the poultry and CCGTS j;ro- 
duced in this country is fully .•?;i‘,iu,000,- 
000, which places it on a pur with wheat. 

Every hog feeder should know .at what 
weight to sell. 

Kwes slmuld ahv.vys in a thrifty 
condition when bren. 

Every feeder sliould ktuiw the ration 
that is best for lii.s aiîimaD. 

JCind treatment genevnrty begets -i 
gentle dispositii.-n in a 

Plenty cf s;-h arul wanr u j-l help to 
nialntaiu good lieaitlj with hogs. 

On many farm.' during ti.efali months 
is one of tho best times to 

The coni .'^bucking should he pushed 
now. (iet it all inu'cr .shcltc-r as soon as 
possible. 

It is poor economy to feed wet feddcT 
to .stock by scattuing on tho ground or, 
u rainy day. 
■ There snould bo a .«ulucicnt grriwUi of 

left oh tho ipcadows to iTiqierly 
mulch the pl inl.s.—Farmets’ Union. 

Roast pork ami roast p:g .are faverile 
dishes, and the famer never misse.s the 
pork from ids table eif.u when c«lu;r 
ineat.s aro lacking. He c.an just as* e;;-iiy 
und clu'iiply have rmiRt ilnck us rocM 
pork. In proportion to fcoil consumed 
tiio duck will coat no m.oro than ilio 
pork, and .i four-pound ilnck cmi bo 
put on the table in eiglit wcok.s fr.-.m 
the day it i.a Jmtehed, Tie' fai-infu’ wh'> 
rah'.c.s'lOO ducks can have a rom-t duok 
twice a'week nearly every week in the 
year, and lie sloes imt imve to pickle the 
m.eat tn Itcsqi it. 'I'iio duck can bo r:n.'o;t 
on ;iny hinsl iif food that Itie hog wiil con- 
Fame, e.r.d ’lie farmer C.TTî iiaw- a mmi.er,. 
for hi.s duel;.; r.t holue, leaving him the 
pork l;j sell. 

THE CARE Or -VViNo 

nints A!M 

Tlio fheape.st winnr «'ir.d far 
rniHs. 'J'hey juay tril itau’ so m ;■ h a 
iiicni in themselvo-'. hut li.s'v ■ ■ 
hog to get more out of Ir.-i m!ur ; 
just ns good clover ; a.-tuve la- 
hog to get more cut of pr.:h:, 
ar.d ruta bagns nmy bv ;r,'tv,vn o*i 
land from which cariy po-:..t. ' -• s 
corn has been d. i.:* c. • k" 
clover soil may be ln':.!:;’n un 
I'.ay is linr\e.sicil. 

i).in’t le.in over tlie f.-nm' to i. .u.' 
slop in the picas' trougli, says it;.' 1 
Juurmd The fiphtiu;; i i,:s wi'd c 
you to spill a good part cf the si -.p 
resting ye-ur weigiit on yoi.r a!U,n 
.-.upprirti’,! by a not ; 
.-i’ois". Ihv.-^s a trougl: Ui.' 
Into-tl'.e other trougii. .'-ns; i;' you 
,V uoar ( over the p'lp of ti:-' t ii'. 
ItiC ) 1.-Z c'.nnot. stop it vsi?h U. r 
and waste tlie sin-p when u- ] ou: j, 
The, nbi-tasiiior.cd way i.-s to 
huc-kets into tho slop U.:r. !, nit: 
out with a iK'.td. iUf, a-'- dripuiuT 
nvrriiou ;ng v.'itit ! he 

^i) carry them Of . Gi.r-r tin- i;;.-.; 
sloes Viir.C gets grsusy, 'Vu'iy ':Ui;b' v 
new way is to ‘-cl t!.e f.arn ' • 
bdopi;-' and uieli mu a [h u-■ ’or i i • 
[,;*( ta rcv, aud ihcu ptu all: !..im.- 
tb. hai.;«'l 'I bis wav nr. 

o 'eu' uts ,grr-asy on the out- 

■ pr;i:..s to sun sc.alil ihi* t-'oughs 
•t :-mr ;:nder _C.-V,T_ win i‘;*.y. 

in- 'v:U'r and feed .*: few huntl- 
d tdiorcoai to correct ncid- 

he su, vvs an ico bnus.o 

ii‘> r. I'u is iI:o roof of an i-*o h;nsc 
ru eiv: s GM' greater part cf tl:e s.un'.s 

, ai'.d n::r- t!ie sis/?, co.'ierrnin;: which 
îiUi.f. ejnp is u-u.-piy given. Inihe ice 
's> shown hcrewitlr, a (!:.t roof is fir.=t 

T-1 

hj I ij 
n I ! H- 

built, and e.luivn this is r. broiul, over- 
be.nuu/.' v.'ith ] henty of .ap.ace for 
tus MI- fn ni'CvTu’/' bet:r:ul2 it Where 
niu’ can build 'r.UK;,;;, (Up chruter of a 

■^oqfctrre, ;i l•,m:U^:lcî•inn j.s not 
•OTCOA^, hut wo^c ice UDUT.'^.S jmt«t bo ox» 
•ÿoSurtvf.) tho sun's rays. In wliii’li case a 

,e l reof of this .'-nrt will jirove 
ë3<o»eiIlngiT -.if\...y.r:igcous.—Oranjvo Judd 

, Far^r. ' 

J ■-.rmcr.s have come to undor.-t;md that 
smreu pi;tat.:c! IOR.' u.iglu. in tho course 

(u ^1 lie. wuii.-r ami time they shrink in 
v-aunte su ih-u' a c!a:'‘i of juitatnes fit for 
t.m u/iTiivt in tjie fall arc nf too small a 

>TU;ng. The Michig:m c.vpcri- 

t])C loss of weight 
a.>*ccrtaitt tho In- 

Cr;.U.-,-l p.-,V [ ;;;T },,, j 

L",-'."'"''*’'' ai:U < u-. 5^, _ .u.u.ds of [joiatci's ptororlin a 

■ '-î'-H'-crweighed .March 5kth, 

‘rV.^? ''i i‘'h' ,IbU, pounds, U.. .V ô ]>crerr,t,, or when 
10,.,1 e. ;0 e.'nt,' ]-.;r |)-ush,->;, 2 cents 

‘'I.''''.- ^ fba shrink- 
/•'•i’tern'-rT hail reacheil U!-» 

p.i c.uii. ,\fï.:r data they shrank 

and n.Rjliy, and 
^.11^ )i.,.-.d not !;-?pt. A shrinkage of 

' tncfin in round 1,1.--1 a ■.a:rq little less than 5 
cc.i^ ' I u ,. .ia«>iei. Tu Giis loss muse iio 
au'.uM nucr ri,;]-. r.,ni;;g, and tha dc- 

cr,-.VM*a {--rap -m-yix ii;at will lie able to 

j-amu-!’s’ Dov<:in«l lUmltry. 
We 'know of no better plan for eduent 

lug the boys to rer.uain on the farm than 
to interc.st them in a flock of juire bred 
fowls. Tim hoy that owns his flock, and 
is induct'd to take an active intsrc.«t in 
the I'.irds. will soon liavo suflicient prl<lo 
to b“ désirons of wiiining some of tho 
prizes a: .show.<. and he will in a short 
tin:e, not only have a knowledge of tho 
cnjiraciensrics of the iTfeed but will also 
know every mcuibcr of the dock. Ho 
win then have arrived at a stage of pro- 
gross in VL’hiiTh ho will ho interested in 
the pedigrees of aninuils .also, ami know 
the fainllic.s to which they belong. He 
will also have been educated to real cii- 
joyjuent on the* farm and will besucces.s- 
ful because he Ims learnt that the scrub 
on tlio farm is tho curse that ha.s de- 
stroyed hundreds of liopes. All who have 
lived cn farms can remember tho plea- 
sures of watching the progre.=s of tho 
young cclt.s. calves, lambs, pigs and 
chicks, for if there were no young ani- 
mals on a farm one-haif of the real plea- 
stjro of farm life would bo missed. Tho 
best starting point for the hoy on tho 
farm is with poultry Givo him a few 
pure bred fowls, let him own thorn, and 
ho will manago for lumself. 

-V; l!,;s r:;..., .v.-.ivth 10 
1". t.,;. li.il v.nul.i c-ii fur 

“ ''rri:,'- tî. tht' KC- co-i.,-, r:T-0it V.':,v.i-i. ir: in t!,f,’-.lUic 
oS Kim,a jicimr.., fco:l nmi 

y rns; ,f tn niarkot, 
t0firl.„-r fnriii,,,.., t:,nMvn„!d 
nutkn urn .-O-eeur sale a f; 
c.::up;::t'.li,(' . e; 

The : 
A ree.'ut h r!i 

of fr-rnv.u'.v 

fair one m a 

: :h-; .s:;;icrintcndcnt 
n, , i*-':iiut:\s lit i:;j, xiato nf 
I'raiiKj'l.nmit .ttt, , rvirrttvo 

‘ i?'. iho stab- during 
t'ue. ev-'ning «u'Sfjiun 

, • !''> I’'’ set, m-art- to the 
lm,,ies, ai'ul p,, ^Counlry 
Lomc.s, ,.v d topics r,-ir-.tin,g to homo life 
n lo cc.:!*i;i'y ^vIl! i,,- inçîu.'ied, such as 

i;.e heating. 

d:'.y 
tie,- e ,e,p 0.; V, ifi- 

f i:lu> Ù 

ami F-anitary ar- 
raugenu nb; f,;r cour,try iio.ur.-;; the 
\wu.-r supply, rc'ivo'p ami pluniblng for 

l:.y.('5 ii, ll'.v cniirtly; li,-. cooking of 
uu( . iio (-.'.re of tlio sick, ilie riiro of 

’U: liitchi-n gaM.e.ilUp, iiou-/ i;cLor,/i,-;n_ r.nd all tliali 
r.lKfcs li, m.y iTiiy f, ronvenl. 

jjp. ’ ‘-‘ij'ij iuci;‘,i in country 

ynniKiri :,.,, „r 
V'i'f li.m! loi!!; (o.i.io f,,r poultry ni-n 

ta.uod f,,r yrir ; ro-oi,, (r.liro^-OBooK ele. 
me.,.,',) mal ! there u.re u-nuy who desire 

o tu-e nink lu jiutoo f'fbcpf.a comiiariscn 
of t.u-ir va,u,3 uu,y i-,o ,,f sj^vk-e. There 

-0 poiin;:,' i r,;,iein in tl.c 
nyc m!'!!i o£ h.of (omi.in portion) «art 
dbvut J.j |Km„i!î. of protein in lOU 
pu.lll-.S (JI Sni;i| j'/i'lc. .\l;r.-.?k il ,-,itnr,Ha 

:ii!k lua ij:- 
k. Abr-ut G pr.umi.s 

, , '‘''b Uicref.-jre, to equal 

“hhi-hU h. f-!!' tJ!!- protein 
concentrated, 

u î.tuvo i'0Mut,:y cmw'jmc-d, a.s the 

: 'hia drinking 
•‘h: :,v : A ration 
i'' ■ • 1)2 pi'vl'orred. 

fov. !.n u: 

(if ui;.;. 

l., C.-O..Î/.,! .. . tJ-j., jlepr.jidy 

T;'!;: u:/' i.outocK, 

h'h',‘Ah’,y.'''." rmtio-KCil fit loKS — - .o- ;-'r.,i,i Init l.rcap.-e tpefocr.ing of 

r"‘ “ ha'tti-niJ riiiicn vrill inotio,' It.;, in 
r»wf r ti c r,,i: 
t!:o 

C'in'hi:" “ w-t oIoBly toit a 

- inij 1 lower 
■ î!'o. .-r-n;;,;.,,;,. ,, p,-;pib]s 

r’disAT-S., 

How lo 

: ,;-h. by smoking, 
:i i-'yai'd to this 

. ,   i'.iu-'frated here-' 
wu.u R.i'.-c o:ie has tjxu a j. w r.icces (H 
,n,.ao,oK,„o;o. -o...!:„Pnn' n.ny 

bv ;:ikin)j 
:*d ; vueni twn :■■■;:■ 

Rd/ ; 

•: u; 

;- ./t iillod 
,'r 1 : .-1 The 

in its boc- 

: uCv 

llh' i ' i'.-hj 

k.hi' 
V'h.-. 

+3 
fiyjti 

i- '% 

i -.-ruli s 

ib'aw jic/.vc 

of the' bairrcl 
rods pass- 

t.i h:iug 

V» )a\c- a .'dighc 
'■'•bib' r!",' r'liening in 

' c:'.u .•it.s,''.l if tlic 
■'■’ll,- Ample little 
- '.viil ficen (In as 

Mve Stotik Noies. 
if a calf is half fed wlicn young it will 

never IJO the most prolltablo animal to 

In nearly nil cases, whenever a boar 
h.".s proved a good lircoder ho sliould bo 
kept as long as possible. 

A Y^'tornn Shortliorn breeder in Ken- 
tucky F.-^ys that there is a marked ira- 
proTomonC in demand and price for 

.young bliortljorn bulls that pcrsonallr 
ha-^aDact fill. His orders aro at double 
the price a few- years ago. 

, lUière îs.q^lt» a task impoaed on hens 
to get lime fdr tàiî-j shfil.T Wheat 
and corn oqntrtiir bub very little limb^ 
and when sudh foods aro given dailv, 
with no variety, thy lime for the shells 
may be lacking. Oyst(>r shells may bo 
allowed.Imt it is unsettled as to whether 
the shells will supply lime except for a 
short time, owing to their insolublllt'V. 
Tho lime in grains and grasses is in a 
conilition moi’o favorahlo. 

Rant.am chickens were never kept for 
utility, licoauso there is nothing prao^ 
tical about tliom. They are pets 
only and nothing mopo; the ladios and 
children liko them because they are so 
cunning mid self-important. Take, for 
in.stnnce, tlie Black Breasted Red Game 
Bantam cock or hen and you have a 
very saucy and as its name implies, a 
“game” little chicken. On the lawn they 
arc diminutivo beauties, very showy and 
attractive. Bantams aro never hatched 
cut before July and August; if hatched 
earlier they grow coarse and Icso tho 
pigmy dimon.sions that aro cs.scntial to 
t hem and which add to their value. 
When young they are very small, but 
aro quite hardy, growing very fa.st when 
properly cared for. Thu Whito* Polish and 
Cochin bantams are e.vtremely pretty and 
valuable; many of our Asiatic and Am- 
erican breodft of poultry are found in 
theso dliuimitive fowls in perfect count- 
erpart. 

I'slii^r tl>e Weeds. 
There Is no bi’ttcr food for ducks and 

geeso than sonio of tho well known 
weeds. IMantain, purslane, ragweed and 
pigweed are only a few of the delicacies 
for the mjuatic birds, and thoy will re- 
quire no other food. Both ducks and 
geeso prefer to lorage on green food 
r,athcr than to 8ub.<sist on grain and this 
fact should encourage tho keeping of a 
lluck of ducks or geeso in order to utilize 
the foods that would bo of no service 
but f')r tlicir aid in consuming them. 

I'oi- IJity l-Vvf-i*. 
Hay fever may be treated by inhaling 

the vapors cf a jiint of hot water to 
which ten drops of creosote havo been 
added. The no.strlls may bo sprayed with 
a .solution of quinine (two grains to the 
ounce of water), while some persons find 
relief by Inserting a tabloid of cocaine 
into the nostrils ami letting it dissolvo 
and exert Its action cn the nose mem- 
brane. 

CLACHAN SEASATIOA, 

MRS. STEWART’S STRANGE DEATH 

IN THAT VILLAGE, 

1 GvUtien 

I/' ;■ k‘';./hluA 
rcu'sm-h 

/;;■ ;• /■ t'.'-t U : 'd 
i.-- -t. ' 'l iMF 

i/ 
-■r 'UU'I'HI. —Cvui.iry 

A T'ning Man In the Ciisc"In tow i«*\v;i 

With ïhnployor.s—A Stutojuoist by thi- 

Dmighlor—Dr. Doil’s Opinion. 

Chatham, Ont., Nov. 7.—A visit paid 
to-diiy to tho ncigliborhnod of Claîhau. 
where the mysterious death of Mr:-:. A. 
T. Stewart occurred on tho 0th ul':fi, 
li’tuis to the belief that the enuntry vill- 
age is on rile eve of yielding a sen'-ation. 
TJie circumstances gioaned in tlio cours.' 
of a dayks travel in andaliout the vicinity 
cf tho occurrence are already utartling 
to a degree, but what iiromises yet to be 
broug'nt to light is of a natiu’o far more 
startling than anything yot forcsliadowi'd 
in the report.s. 

SHE WAS IN TROUBLE. 
To state iu brief, the outcome of to- 

day’s euciuirics on the part of The Mall 
and Empire eo^respondt'nî^ there seems 
to be no I’oason for doubting* tliat tho 
woman wnoin i;rr,uhi5H,F^rid that she souglit 
n nvMns oV vcliof which resailtcd fatally. 
'i'liD runmlna wen-e interred, and the 
whole wretched affair would probably 
have been relegated to the limbo of in- 
explicable my.stci'ies but for tho news- 
paper imbiicity given to it through the 
information furnished by a younç mnu 
from tha village to a repurtcr^ ^ud which 
lir.et .«aw the light through Uia Mail .and 
Empire. 

A YOUNG MAN, 

Further than tljis. iho suspicion i.s 
strong that a young man had to do with 
th.e procedure by which the unfortunate 
woman lost her life, and that others he- 
I'ido him may biter bo asked to explain 
their aciimis in tho matter. 

One of the first per.snnj? interviewed iu 
connection with tha oa.«e was Alvin Hill,a 
fn'rnicr un tho Orford town line. .''•Ir.s. 
Stewart worked at hU place ui^ till last 
May, nur-ing Mrs, Hill. ;*nd then, for 
wn:it were ootwblero:! guod and sqUu-ient 
rea.sons, was allowed to go. 

MR. DICKSON’S STATEMENT. 

jilpî next took an angagamont at M. 
C. Dickson’s, who runs u saw nrill at 
Casliinero. Mr. Dickson talked freely of 
the woman. She re;nal)U*d: at his place 
till Si'ptein’oer 2:^. During her stay icwa.s 
believed that .«ho was in a delicate condi- 
tion. “A young man,” Mr. Dickson 
Slates, “u=ed to visit Mrs. Sîewju't, hotii 
at Hill’s and my place. Ho came to niy 
I’.ouFo a liîtk* wl.jb* af;u:* Mrs. Stewart’.s 
arrival, and afti r-varos he calbnl off and 
on. Two weeks before .Mrs. Stewart left 
she gave me notice, saying slie was go- 
ing to be sick. I asked her wluit .siio 
ir/ant.'' In reply lo tld.«. and other ques- 
ti-ms .Mr. DJck-cn says her answers 
were such a.« to convince him that .«on'c- 
tbing seri ui.s was the niattsr. 

THE DAUiiHINU'*'' Ï3TOKV. 
Williani n small farmer and 

w.idtdycv-, wa.« ne.xt visited. Mrs. Stewarc 
vMUiu (i> his plac»* to SC3 her clatighier. a 
girl of lb, w'lo wus W(ii'ki)ig a.-: i:i.s li-mse- 
keoper. On k'/j^tcjnbRi' tlieyoun^ mjiu 
who iiad visice.l Mrs. Stewz'.x^ ac' Mr. 
Dick.snn's camo to tb.n bouse r.jul stay(*rl 
till niglit. 'i'i'b: daughter herself .«uys 
in ]<irrù;’(5 presence. Tim doctor was first 

■I'.ile'd in to iv'O lier mother <ui viie .‘itli 
• '.f O.etober, but she lu'.d then been iil fu'' 
r-./vcgal dtiys, The .--ick woinun V'caited 
Iv'i.ghifiilly during several daysijrfor.* .'^r<e 
di.'ll and was uncon.seiou.? for liours 
tit the bt-^r. 

Dr. Bell, when seen, contirrned the 
ctoiy of ycstrraay, nlieady putdi--;.! ;i, nvd 
?i!idcd niarii'iall.v tni'veto 
cions of Ti)H oi deatli. Tl'.e -Ign-* n\ 
•.lls.,ou;tion, ha said, scemiHl character- 
'..Stic of puorp/ri) puis'innc, a;;.I be con- 
ridcrod tin iunu<.‘st sli-juid IJO iu’ld, luit 
was stirpris-'d to find a tuu'Uil c('rHd/ati; 
granted, 

Dr. Graliam, of DcuhwcU, w.. - 
iigroeablu lo iieing iolervi.’ 

UNt^UE^l OI'KXKI). 
Iho iiMjUcst was fiie-m-ij at 10 o'clock. 

ITevidus ;.i :l;i ; » i;i'f cf Unli-- Cnir- 
hurst, nf Loîhwcll, p!':Ç('.a:-;<>d vvit:i .i-s:sr- 
ant'i fo ibr* grave ;;n;l up boîiy 
of the dead woman. It was in a rather 
r.dvancod state o!' (./e.'i:u)U).*ition. biiz yet 
net so much so as to itifcnerc with the 
conduct of the au'/'; ‘^y, which wa« per- 
formed liy Dr. l.cl!, tissisfod bv Dr. 
Graham and Dr. Eh'.'uing, of this city. 
A t!ioroug]i pxar:.-iij;u i >11 nf the romtiin.s 
wa.s made and the stomach and portions 
of the vi'Cci’a wer.i removed tiud scaled 
up. 'i licsc will !>.* .-/nt to Toronto for 
analysis. The in.p.usc pr«JceedD i. with 
Dr .r«'hn !.. Bray or îiiîs city, jire.-idlng. 
Tho following witne:sscs wero called: 
Miclmcl U. Dickson, .Inhn McIntyre and 
wife, Mrs. Blumo, Mrs. Grant, Mary 
Elizabeth Stawait., daughter of the de- 
ceased; Dr. Bell, Dr. ileming, LT. Gra 
hatn. Mr, Dickson’.s ('vidciicn bore the 
most dirtcHy on the ease, from tho stand- 
point of tho woman’s conduct r.ml co'n- 
ditiiiîj. The other witnesses, saving those 
who «poke nf the woman's illne.sg, did 
not throw any light oti tlio case, and 
even as to the illness nothing that has 
not alreadv been told was disclo.sed. 
Ihe medical men wiin performed tlio 
po«tmort’'ni pre.'onted their linding. stat- 
ing that no cause of deatli was evuicnr, 
except it iniglit be a heart weakness. tliaC 
or.e;ui .showing a trace of Ilni'l'inoss. All 
tm; organs were in a good stiue.and there 
w;.s r.otniug about the uterus to c.stab- 
lish tlu'.t the deceased nad receirclv lieen 
])rognanc. Dr. Dell hold to bus impros.sjon 
of unnatural dcatli. and Dr. (iraham 
w.'is nut uisnoscd. lo .state that death was 
due to unnatui'al ciuises. At tue coroner's 
su"£rcslsfm. an uu loun-.mctu was taken 
for a fortn:glit to pormii of a report lie- 
ing rccfivcd ii'om ilu' public analvst ns 
to wnetupi’ • o; :nn Ivul Ijeen taken by 
decPHRed. 

i-ioos Shon-.iiig .Aceiib-iil. 

Brvockville. Ont.. Nov. S.—Quito a 
ser'’r\i'» «ho(v ;ig aceldi'iit happened in 
the woods T.T*M Rockville anout five 
oebi/k tins afternoon. -Jt «('•■ms that 
three voting men. imnu-d Harrv .•'ongei', , 
lnom<-« Mai;on and John Davis, wore 
snciniing a low hours trvlng their skill 
at .shoonng. bon-gr-r c:in'ied a uN-caliber 
rovi'lviT. winch in iiandhng aecidcct.ally 
exploded, tlip ball entering tlie breast of 
Ma'.lon. who stoca a few varus :iwav, 
peiiPirar.mg tho b.nu's. .Matlon was im- 
mcdiatelv rendered un.;on«ciuus. He was 
carried to tlic neere.st lirntse. and medical 
as'.sîv.^ance FUuiinoned. it v,'i\s deemed 
advisable, ro remove Inm to the liO.«pital, 
whore till’ bullei-' *v,;s located apd c.vtrac- 
ted. Ill/ imurod nniu is verv yvpuk irom 
los.s oi blond, nut nas a jrrr/Rh’i" chance 
of living. H.a 1-; a c.-iricr. .'?onger. who is 
almost I'.alf-crivzed over the alT.'vlr. g.ivG 
iiimsclf up to t::(' puhcc, and i.s bcin^f 
heid penning furtiiei uevHop-ment.^. 

NOTE AND COMMENT 

The Ucr.-ild d.lhi 

THE CH.VKOE OE UPTK.W.VI.. 

lYhat is a compromiso ? la it not an 
arrangement by which both or all tho 
parties to a difficulty consent to give up in 
part their contentions and agree to a 
nmdificatiou of tliem ? In the event of a 
compromise, it is, always possible, if the 
subject is of tho character of tho Manitoba 
School Question, for a quarrelsome, bigotled 
or s*oifish man to declare tliat those men 
who, for the sake of national harmony 
and religious good fellowship, have con- 
sented to modify their views, have by so 
doing betrayed their convictions. But 
when a charge of betrayal is levelled 
against both the parties to a compromise 
—levelled by disappointed politicians, you 
may put it down as good evidence . that 
there has been no betrayal, but simply a 
settlement upon lines mutually conciliatory 
When you see charges so directly con- 
tradictory of each other as tho following 
spoken from the same platform you should 

find no difficulty in arriving at a conclusion. 

You find tho He would repeat 
humiliating spccta- what ho had sai(l in 
do of Seeing the the recent campaign 
I’rimo Àliüister of when taunted with 
Canada dangling a opposing a compat- 
portfolio in the eyes riot, that he prefer- 
of people for the red to follow an 
purpose' of inducing Englishman and a 
them to abandon Protestant, who 
their conscientious would do justice to 
convictions--in fact, the French-Canad- 
endoavoring to bribe ian race, than to 
tho public men of follow a Frenchman 
tho Province of and a Catholic who 
Manitoba to aban- would betray his 
don tho policy to fellow French-Can 
whioli they have adiajis.—Mr. Taillon 
given their adlies- to Montreal Conser- 
iou, a)i(l to concede vatives, following 
that wiiidi without Sir Charles Tapper’s 
bribe they could not speech, 
be induced to con- 
cede.—Sir Charles, 
Tuppor to Montreal 
Conservatives. 

Ottawii Journal. (Con.) 

OFITCIAI.S ANT) I'OI.ITiCS. 

The Smith’s Falls News, this week 
draws attention to what it considers an 
unjustifiable dismissal by the Dominion 
Government, at the alleged instance of 
Air. Frost, tho Liberal representative, 
ü'iîc News says :— 

I^lr. O. T‘. Martin, architect and civil 
eagineer, a goutlcman who depends upon 
his profession for a living ; a citizen 
against whom not a single charge of 
wrong doing can be made, and a man in 
every way (jnalified to fill the position 
and satisfactorily perform the duties 
assigned him, w’as dismissed as overseer 
of the work to be done in connection 
with the new bridge here, for no other 
reason in the world than that ho is a 
Conservative and took an active part in 
support of Mr. Lavell in the recent 
election. 

It is to be feared tlic News will not get 
much sympathy in its complaint in this 
particular case. By its own statement 
Sir. XIa'*iin, during the time be was a 
govcnmw'îjt ofii'-i.rl, took an active part in 
support of a party candidate. The Journal 
is not a Liberal paper, its only concern is 
to SCO lair play, and it really can not seo 
anything unjust in the dismissal of Mr. 
Martin by his successful political oppo- 
nents. A government official is a trustee 
of the whole people, and should be an 
official with wliom the people and the 
people’s interests irrespective of party are 
ousurod justice. There can be no. -jUiety oi 
such justice from an off\ccv who is an 
active partisan. The race that lie is an 
active partise,iv v.-.c.tns first that wherever 
he ca,Vi Li* wilt favor his partj/ and h.ia. 
y.art>’ friends, and secondly that 'uo is 
proîiàbly giving to polities somo of tho 
time and energy he ought »o be giving to 
his official work. EucE an official hi.% 
party opponouU E^re siu*ely not re<]uircd by 

any inor-U con.'iidoratiop. to maintain in 
od;cc when they attain pov.'cr. Th.e civil 
servant wl.o tries to be a politician too, 
probably docs so in order to curry party 
favor and secure promotio)i on other 
grounds than ol'licial merit, and if so it is. 
reasonable- that he should suffer v.-hcu Uu) 
political cards turn against liini. 

WANTED — A X(AN honest, bright 
hard-wo^kc,'.'. to ceil our goods and we are 

Tlie Good 

Luck Store. 
Selling out 

Retail business in Alexandria 

Japan Teas 
22C, now i8c per lb. 

Japan Teas 
15c, now I2C per lb. 

Everything 

tGba. 

Sold 

At less 

Than. 

Wholesale 

Prices. 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

More 
Dress 
Goods 
N OA^elties 
Jdst 
Deceiv^ed. 

THE 
LADIES 
5AY If 

That our .stock of Jackets is t 
nobbiest the\’ have ever seen a: 
the only uji-to-date one in Alexan 
ria. We liavc already sold over 
while otliers complain that they ha 
not sold one. No wonder, if wc h: 
to sell the old fashioned coats sor 
of our opposition have in stock - 
know it would be discoura.qing. Y 
have still on hand twenty-six ni 
stylish Jackets at prices fre 
$3.00 to $13.00. 

W'c have not forgotten the m 
while looking after the interest 
tlic ladies and have the largest sto 
and best values in Suits and Ovc 
coats we ever had and this is sayii 
a great deal as our prices have 
ways been at least a little under tlu 
of our competitors. We have an I 
ster at $5.00 that we defy any mf 
in Glengarry to buy outside of Q. 
store less than $6.00 notwithstari 
mg some of the loud blowing 
advertisin.g of one or two ch- 
John’s in town. There are nont 
them in it witli us. We buy m 
g'oocls, wc sell more gooi-> 
buy cl'iCapcr, we sell cheapei 
any man in Aievandria. 

We have just received 
^car YIanito!.)a Strong Bakers’ t’ le , 
RemehîiTcr we are the only ones wl 
keep Manitoba Flour here and tli 
is the best. 

John Simpson & Soi 

General 
Hard'ware 

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ O'la.j 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies. A full lin 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. Roofirig, plui 
ing and general tinsmithing done on shortest notice ; \v 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ammunition. A full 
sortment of Silver i)lated and Steel Cutlery. Prices 
Terms right. 

P. LESLIE 

A. CINQ-HARS, 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

GIJFÆ - KOBERTSOÎ^. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

1 take this opportunity of thanking my 
many customers in Alexandria for their 
generous patronage during the past season 
and trust that in the future they will favor 
me with a continuance of same. Next 
season I shall be pleased to again cater to 
their wants in the line of vegetables, Ac., 
and hope with the experience gained this 
year to give to my patrons even better 
satisfaction than this year. 

A. S. McBEAN, 
Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

rliiretl, how.’vtr. th:v 
woman died ul }; rr aisja 

}{.> )'./■ 
h:ul nor :-ai.! liii 

Hi 

uiLiog to pay 1 
than e.rp 

presenting a scan 
double advantage 
diati and .States g 
is [lermuncnt all 
Tfalcc 2-u offer to pare t 
uud CJonuni/bioa wuu 
ticiial chance for 
us fo;; *p.Vticulars. I.. 
A Co., Toronto, Out. 

•ell. Auihuj mure 

d LTven the 
b 1 C X la- 

'Ihe posuioii 
■pai'id to 

K.xer.-p- 

. Write 

HUOKL) 

Don’t 
Make a 
Mistake" 

And send your laundry to Mont- 
real, Cornwall or elsewhere when 
you can secure 

Better Work at 5maller Money 

Right here in Alexamu'ia. Re- 
member ours is all Hand work 
Give us a trial order. 

Paruols called for or delivered to 
any part of the town free of charge, 

Alexandria Hand Laundry 

[I. AUBRY, Prop. 

t 
Wo called your attention last week particularly to our Crockery. 

Now as the weather is becoming cold we append a list of supplies we 
keep on hand to meet tho trade caused thereby. For (jnality and 
price I will not be beaten. 

Gloves, Mitts, Moccasins, Horse Blankets 
and Skates—Sow^ties of all Descriptions 

I am carrying a variety of lamps that must be seen to be appre- 
ciated. There is no need to mention that my stock of Teas and 
Groceries aro of the finest quality, while the low prices astonish my 
customers. 

MCARTHUR, 
THE 

GROCER, MaxvilIe,Oî 

r 
STOVE 

Time saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
We are abundantly able to 
Please you, to satisfy you, to 

Save You 
Money  In the Stove Line—Heaters or Cooks 

Remember we are always ready for cpld weather. 

R. AIcLENXAX, Main St. Alexandri 

HOW WE HO IT 
Lots of people (merchants included), wonder 
we sell goods at the prices we do. We buj 
large ejuantities and get low pricc.s—that we ; 
be able to offer BARGAINS. That is all then 
to it—and that ought to be enough for you to kr 

Fur Goods ! ! 
New Styles in Wool Seal Capes, C!oon 
Sacques, Astrachan Jackets, Beaver 
Sets, Grey Lamb Sets, Persian Lamb 
Sets, tVc. Men’s Coon Coats, B. Lamb 
Coats, Wambat, Beaver Caps, Persian 
Lamb Caps, French Otter Caps, Ac. 

©vercoats ÏI 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at 
that prove a worry to other 
chants. 

Flour. P>tan, Shorts, Salt, He: 
Coal Oil, etc., away down ] 

CTOirniT NÆclMdlZLLJAdlT. 

t ifa I H'Si’i'iéU aAto -/s; . t'S 
!. Cl-A.-Crl-' "-U ur I 

\ A-.,,/ 

VVH MAKEja««^. „ 

S-ewer and 

CiJ.lvert Pipes 
All •$ in. l.-j *?i in, A!<o 

WR!T££ 

TIT pi or rn Di-.- ULTrLli iLl UL. 
GOi .Àf.-*Hi-/-‘.iD:'7 tiT. \ .. 

r,*.2 • AT TORONTO. U 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern staiK, 
ard Family Med 
cine ; Cures th 
common every-d' 
ills of humanity. 
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|li0eal ai^d Otl^erwise. 

A SOURCE OP PROSPERITY, 

coutinuoiis strength of Uic wheat 
.•market has haft a noticeable effect on the 
general tone of business in Canada. l)e- 
tember option reached .SO cents in Chicago 

f' this week, the higliest ligure recorded for 
' this season’s crop, 

i COUNCIL MET. 

I .. A meeting of tho Council Board was held 
; on Tuesday evening for the purpose of 

making arrangements to borrow a sum of 
money to meet the current expenses of the 
municipality. The matter was discussed 
by those present and will be concluded at a 
meeting to be held at an early date. 

SEEKING FOR TRADE EXTENSION. 

Mr. Geo. T. Fulford, of Brockville, the 
millionaire manufacturer of Pink Pills, is 
starting out on a business trip round tho 
world and during his travels will 
make a special point of looking out for any 
opportunities or channels whereby a 
special trade could be opened up with 
Canaaa. 

DECISION AS TO Q. C'S. 

At Toronto, on Tuesday, the Court of 
Appeal gave judgment in tho Q. G. case. 
They decided unanimously that as to pro- 
vincial courts the exclusive power to ap- 
point Q. C’s rests with the Lieutenant 
Governor of the province As for Federal 

• Coarts it is suggested that the Dominion 
i^^vernment may have power to appoint, 

g OUR NIMRODS. 

^ On Thursday of last week Mr. E. P. 
’Morehouse of this town shot a magnificent 
]^ck in the vicinity of Bearbrook weighing 

':^pwarda of two hundred pounds. This is 
finest of the season secured in these 

^rta. Ou Monday last Constable A. P. 
McDouald was successful in dispos- 
ing of a year old buck, in firstcluss condi- 

REV. F.-VTHER HIGGINS. 

<nlany of tho parisioners of the parish of 
^ Finnan’s will regret to Jearnotlne 

.«eath on Sunday last at Ha^ir^ga, Ont., of 
Rev. Father Higgins, wh'^\k few years ago 

\ resided at tho BisbP^ louse here. The 
ReverenJ^^^ÇlîtîeJÎTijm advanced in 

and was remarkaluC for his deep 
piety and unassuming manner. 

A SLIGHT ACCIDENT. 

V On Monday last as Messrs. A. P. McDon- 
ald and J. 0. Simpson were returning from 
Kirk Hill, Out., the axle of the dog-cart, in 
which they rode, broke and both occupants 
wefe precipitated from the rig. Besides 
a sliaking up and a few slight bruises 
neither of the gentlemen sustained 
serious iujuries although both had what 
might be termd a close call. 

THE PRICE OF CHEESE. 
The price of cheese in Montreal is at 

day, and wishes God’s blessing on yon and 

^ FOUND AFTER TilUKE YEARK. 
About three years ago iSIi-s Christy Me- 

Donell, daughter of Mr. Aug’us J. McDoti- 
ell, the well known proprietor of the Git-en 
Yullcv hotel was one day driving to this 
place in coiiipauy witli a friend wlnni she 
unfortunately lost her gold watch, which 
dropped on tho road unknown to h"r. Ftir 
some time no trace of th*.' watch could be ! 
found despite the, closest enquiries some 
unknown parties must however liave had 
possession of tho article aa it was found 
one morning last week on tiic sidewalk in 
this town by Mr. Francis Dupratto. This 
gentleman on learning who the owner was 
restored it promptly and IMiss McDonell 
who no doubt never e.vpectcd to see the 
watch again, now has it in her possession. 

THE SKATING SEASON. 
Cornwall is talking of organi/.ing their 

hockey team for the season at an carlv 
date, and no doubt Williamstovvn and 
Lancaster will both have first class teanis. 
We are pleased to notice that in tliis town 
a strong effort is being put forth for start- 
ing a skating rink. Should the ritik go 
ahead, a hockey team formed from tho 
material available in this town,should give 
a good account of itself. It is to be hoped 
that those liaving the matter in hand, of 
establishing the rink, will receive every 
encouragement from our citi7-eus, so that 
the youger portion of our population may at 
least have an opportunity, during the winter 
months, of indulging in that most invigo- 
rating pastime, skating. 

GRANT—MCDONALD. 
Ou Wednesday afternoon, at the Clause 

here, Mr. Angus Grant, of Dunvegaii, was 
united in matrimony with Miss Katie 
Flora McDonald, daughter of Alex R. 
McDonald, Esq., of Baltic’s Corner, Out. 
Rev. D. McLaren officiating. Sir. Robert 
Grant acted as groomsman, while ?*Iiss 
Mary McCuaig, of Dunvegan, assisted llie 
bride. At the conclusion of tho ceremony 
the happy couple, accompanied by a few 
invited guests, drove to tho Atlantic Hotel, 
station, where a most inviting repast was 
partaken of. After spending the afternoon 
pleasantly the party returned to Dunvegan 
whore tho young couple will in future re- 
side. We join with their many friends in 
extending hearty congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant 

vSOIEEE. 
rench cbojr-^^r st 
recently the mem 

*tO\ fVnBgiy celebrate St 
L ‘ _ jly tlw itCRing of an enter- 

^ Hall. As 
th^BfiK^^ÿear falls on Sunday, 
TueHBg^SPffang 24th of November 
was nSfl upon as the proper evening 
on winch to hold the entertainment. 
Monday being the night of the meeting of 
the local court CD.F,.,,-ai<?4uy fÆ wliose 
membersv;ish to be absent, this 
Jiiglflt'Tvas passed over. Tbs entert'aiu- 
ment will consist of a grand musical soiree 
and supper and the promoters are doing 
everything po.ssiblo towards making tlio 
affair an unqualified success. Tickets each 
of which will admit a lady and gentleman 
will be sold at tho low rats of 50 cents. A 
most successful entertainment is predicted. 

WINTER CREAMERY. 

1'. Schell. E. .A.. Hodgson and Hugh Mnnro 
being the cldîf speakers, all of wliom 
f xpresr'cd ib'-msclves as anxious to see the 
necesrviry fire appliances and outfits 
secured with ibo lc-a.st possible d-;’ay.Before 
dirp-ring IVb.syrs. .1. T. Schell. E. .\. 
Hodgson. H. Monro. -T. Ü. Tkloon.oy. II. R. 
lUardonnId, Dotmid .1. McDonc-ll. .-Vllan J. 
.McDonald and A. G. F. Macdonald were 
named ii deputation to wait upon tlio 
council the following evening end lay the 
views of the mooting before that august 
body. A licarty vote of thanks was also 
tendi-rod IMr. Beckingham and Col. A. 
Btevenson. chairman of the Montreal Firo 
I)eparttnont. 

HOIOREO BY PRIENBS. 
3ub-C!';ief BocRinsham of tl'.s Mon- 

treal Fire Bricrade the Recipient 

of a Banquet at the Hands 

of our Citizens. 

Personals. 

-9 

and Mrs. Grant. / 

present about one cent per pound higher* Cbeing to discuss the advisability of ostab 
H..... » «.u:.. rPUJ.. Uotiittrt o r^re.-\ t> f. tlin efotiov than it was last year at this date. This 
represents about 10 per cent, increase. At 
the end of October, 1895, Quebec cheese 
sold from 9c. to 9.^c. ; this year at 9^c. to 
10c. Ontario cheese last year sold at 9Jc. 
to O^îc. for the finest ; this year Ontario 
brings lO^c. to lOJc. a pound. 

REFUSED fil.25 A DAY. 
On Monday morning agents for tiie 

Metropolitan Street Railway Co., Toronto, 
were seeking for laborers to work on tho 
extension on Queen street- They offered 
$1.25 per day with board at S3 per week. 
At the West End only 10 could be secured 

at the East End, out of 35 applicants, 
^"only two would accept this wage. Unless 

the company can secure men they will be 
obliged to import Italians from Buffalo. 

IMPROVING SLOWLY. ; 
Word has been received by Mr. P. A. 

Ferguson, of the P. O. here, from Mr. P. 
J. Grant, who was recently the victim of 

oovftua an accident at Greenfield, and 
r who has since been undergoing treatment 
^ in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 

stating that tliough his condition was very 
much improved, yet the wounds, owing to 
the grafting of the skin not proving satis- 
‘/actory, were' not healing as rapidly as 
<could be desired. 

TWO NEW SENATORS. 
• Hon. Dand Mills and Mr. George A Cox, 
, President of the Caiiadjan Bank of Com- 
' merce, have been appointed io Hie places in 
ihe Senate made vacant by tho ^eath of 

-f Sir David Maepherson and Hon. Dr. Fer- 
L^jusoJt. Unquestionably these are admir- 
f Able appointments, but having little belief 
t -or respect for that second chamber as now 
^ constituted, we trust steps will shortly be 

taken to reform that body. 
AN UP-TO-DATE F.YRMER. 

Tho new residence of Mr. Duncan Mc- 
Cormick, 19-4 Lochiel, is now nearing com- 
pletion and will bo occupied at an early 

i date., Tho house is convenient and in 
'^^verv w’av reflects credit on the contractors 

IMcCormick Bros, of this town, 
i I'While ensuring his own comfort Mr. Mc- 
I ^ Corimck has not neglected that of his live 
: ?JrtDCk.6tc., having erected a splendid now 

Isaro with stables attached during the past 
I knomm^r. 
I . WILLIAM6TOWN PROGRESSING, 
f- WxlUamstown has now an eflicient tele- 

I vpbone service, which will prove of decided 
[ ;SdhNiQtag6 to the business men as well as 
; ^io tdis other residents of this progressive 
: KiUe 6owo. The central office is in Ute 
^tablishmoat of Messrs. Maepherson A Co. 
•^ho also have charge of the post office 

l-r^hore. A feature of the service is that 
i Messrs. Maepherson dc Co., will Imve a 
[ man m charge of the central ofiice on Sun- I.days so that iu case of necessity messages 

may oe sent ou that day. 

ANEW INDUSTRY. 

Messrs. Maepherson and Schell are at 
^reseut erecting an addidion to their al- 

j iraody extensive mill here for the purpose 
.of mounfacturing the new Alexandria but- 
ler box for which they have recently accur- 
sed tho patent. Suitable n»-ichinery will be 

^rotight-in for use in mis line and employ- 
will still further b'o furnished to 

p^Aiany hands by this firm, to whose eptur.- 
t Arise the laboring men as well as the 
[•«uaiaess men of our town owe so much. 

C. M. B. A. 
*-he IP ’egular meeting of the local 

jb.M.B.A. the sick and fun- 
era. uenetits in connection with the society 
was introduced into this branch. For a 
very smail extra yearly fee, the members 

,of this branch ate now able to have these 
extensive benefits besides the usual society 
insurance. It may said in tins counec- 
tiou that tho Jack of sick and funeral 
bonefUs iu the local branch has been one 

tof the objections raised by prospective 
■tnembers and now tliat it has been rc- 
4»dved it is expected that the present large 
jlicmbership will be greatly increased. 

ONTARIO’S 1395 CROP. 
Anoiher instalment of the annual report 
the Bureau of Industries, containing tho 

ÀgricaUural statistics for 1895, has been 
issued. The figures of the acreage under 
(iM-op iu 1896 sl ow an increase of 71,341 
jacree over the acreage of the previous year. 
■The autnmn wheat crop was 14,155,282 
ijüBbels, as compared with li),512,1Gb 
bushels in 1894. The barley crop was 12,• 
090,607 bushels, as compared with 10,980,- 
404 bushels in 1H94. The yield of oats was 
84.097,500 bushels as compared with 70,- 
172,516 bushels in 1H94. The yield of 
•pring wheat also showed a sm 

A public meeting of the farmers and 
dairymen of this vicinity will be hold in 
the Queen’s Hall, on Yv^ednesday next, 
Nov. 18th, at 2 o’clock p.m. The object 

lishing a winter creamery at tho station 
here, to bo conducted by Mr. D. M. Mae- 
pherson, M.P.P., who is this year pushing 
the winter dairying business in the county 
for all it is \vorth. Mr. Maepherson is to 
be commended for the active interest ho is 
taking in the way of furnishing to the 
farmers of Glengarry a source of revenue 
during the winter months. Addresses will 
be delivered by several leading farmers who 
have had considerable experience in winter 
dairying. Professor Robertson, Dairy 
Commissioner, is also expected to be pre- 
sent to deliver an address. All parties in- 
terested arc invited to be present. 
TO REDEEM POSTAGE STAMPS. 

Small debts being frequently paid in po.st- 
ago stamps,those engaged iu b'u.'sincs.b/iavoia 
the past found themselves at times iu pos- 
session of more stamps than they could use 
and were thus compelled to dispose of them 
at a discount of from 3 to 5 per cent. By a 
provision lately put into the stamp vendor’s 
license, he cannot purchase stamps from 
any one'but tlie government, woo will 
henceforth redeem tlio postage stamps. 
The reason for this provision in the license, 
was that tho indiscriminate purchase of 
fitanips promoted fraud. Every business 
establishriieiit has a largo number of post- 
age stamps lying arcund within the reach 
of boys and others, so that if there ';;ovo a 
ready purchaser there is a groat tempta- 
tion to steal. 

ONTARIO PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
A special meeting of tho council of the 

town of Cornwall was held on Saturday 
night, ^or the purpose of meeting represen- 
tatives of tbo Ontario Pacific Railway Co. 
and a representative of American Capita- 
lists, who have contracted under certain 
conditions to build a lino for that company 

' ^from Ottawa to a point in Northern Nov/ 
’ Tork, where it will connect with an Ame- 

rican lino. According to a survey already 
made, it is propoged to bridge tlie St. L:vw- 
vence about a half a mil.o v'cet of Corn- 
wall by tv l)igh level bridge to Gorpyan 
Island and by a low leyel bridge from the 
Island to the American shoio. '].'jie many 
advantages to bo derived by the town of 
Cornwall were pointed out, and the repre- 
sentative of the American Capitalists said 
timt if Cornwall and the other mnnlcipuU- 
ties interested gave substantial assistance 
the road would be built. 

SHEEP INSPECTORS. 
In nearly oyer county in Ontario a local 

veterinarian has been appointed official in- 
spector of sheep, iu order to meet the 
requirements of tho United Stai.eo lay/- 
Dr. M.cEachren, Chief Veterinary Inspec- 
tor for Canada, states that thanewreqniro- 
rneiit of tho United States Department of 
Agricnlture was adopted iu August of last 
year, but not until the first of this mo/ilh 
has it been enforced, and it is to comply 
with tho provisions of tlie regulation tliat 
these veterinary inspectors are beitjg ap- 
pointed. We have not as yet heard of any 
such appointment for this county, but wo 
may say that Mr. D. D, iMcNauglitnn 
D. V. S., of LaGi»an, a eraduate of McGill 
and a veterinarian of considerable ex- 
perience would, in our opinion, just fill the 
bilk Dr. McNanghton is a gentleman 
possessing the (jiialiues that would ciriiri- 
ently fit liirn for tlio pjCi.sjtion luid his 
appointment would give satisfaction to 
Glengarriaus generallv. 
COURT ST. ALEXANDER 

C. O. F. NO 499. 
Tho regular meeung of Court St. Alex- 

ander C. 0. F. No. -199. was held iu their 
hall hero on Mondav mght last. 'Hiat the 
benei’its to be participated m by the mem- 
bers of this pcogrcsHive society, arc fully 
appreciated b-y'the citmens of Alexanuria 
and surrounding counirv. is substantialiv 
proven, by tlie wonderrul growtli of tlie 
local court s’licc its inception in tlie 
summer of ’9o, little more than a year ago. 
At tjio meeting on iilondsv night, .‘‘3 new 
applications for inemoershin wore present- 
ed .and at each of the two previous meetings 
6 new applications were banacd in. Of the 
latter 12, all were accepted and d’jubtlcKa 
all the otlier 3.L whose applications were 
received on Monday night, will he accepted 
aa they are of the material required to 
constitute a prosperous court. '.I'lic suc- 
cess of tho local court may to a great ex- 
tent bo attiibuted to the iiuluing Lïurts of 
the members anu officers who aro tlirougii- 
ly conversant with all the advAiitagccub 
features of the social}', 

FIRE BRIGADjil MJ-.ETJ.NC. 
At tho cal! of the secretary a g-oodlv j 

number of the members of the local i 
all increase.•^'''^^tmteer Fire Brigade met together iu the | 
îTiTitiv council room on Thursday cvLiiiug to j 

listen to an interesting “t.\lk” l.y bub ; 
Cliief Beckingham, of Monlrcil. There j 
were also present Messrs. J. T. S' hdl, I 
Allan J, McDonald, Hugh i^lunr.u, E. A. | 
Hndggoo, H- R. Macdonald ami A. G. i'. ^ 
Macdonald, of this paper. Mr, Bc-;kii:g- j 
ham’s “talk” brought out many vuluablo | 
ideas and }M>inu>rs that a»>urrdfy will j 
prove of incalculalfic bc-iu-fit to our 1-ocai - 

He* gave his Imarcr.-i to und-rsliind ; 
,di oi’iton ; 
.-r l! : 

Mr. K. Pilon spent V.'ednesday in Mont- 
real, 

Mr. A. L. bmith was in Cornwall over 
Sunday. 

Kcovc Campbell of Laggan, was in town 
Friday. 

Mr. IM. Fisher, of Athol, was iu town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. D. II. Wason visited Maxvillo on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. McNab visited Morrisburg on 
Saturday, 

Sir. John Boyle spent Thursday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. John F. I-IcGregor spent Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Geo. Heavndon spent Saturday in 
Cornwall. 

Dr. McDianni'J, of Ma.wiile, was in town 
on Friday. 

Mr. J. Locide Wilson was in Lancaster 
on Monday. 

i\Ir. Joseph Iliiot was in Montreal on 
Vv^ednesday. 

Mr, R. McLennan, of Dyer, was in town 
on Monday, 

Rev. Father McMillan spent Thursdn-y 
in Montreal. 

Miss Hattie 'MeCnaig, of <\lue., in 
town on Friday. _ 

j\Ir. lU-^.,.-M'cijôod. of Laggan, was in 
tow’Yon Monday. 

l\Ir. D. McCormick, of Lochiel, was in 
town yesterday. 

Reeve McDougald, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. KinscHa, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ed. Roberts, of Vankleek Hill, was 
in town on Ftiday. 

Mr. .John G. Hope, Glen Robertson, was 
in town yesterday. 

^Iv- NOi-iTian idcLefinan, Dalkeith, was 
in town on Saturday. 

I\Tr. Malcolm Munro, of Munro’s Mills, 
spent Monday in town. 

Mr. J. R. McIntosh, of Vavikloek Hill, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkeith, was 
in town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. J. Anderson, of Domiuionvillo, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. V/m. i'l. I\IcKil)ican, \‘anklcck Hill, 
■WP.s in town yester.'lay. 

Mr. Jos. Corbett, is at present act- 
ing station master here. 

Mr. J. A. McPherson, of Vv illiamstown, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Norman McLeod, of Slvyc, was a 
NKWS caller on Saturday. 

Mr. Donald J.McDonald left for St Dorn- 
inque, (^ue., on Monday. 

Mr. Robt. McGregor, of North Lancas- 
ter, was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Charles IMc-nard visited friends in 
Noi 111 Lancaster on Tuesday. 

Mr. L. Y. McIntosh, M. D., of Apple 
Hill, was iu town on ’J’hnrsday. 

Mr. Alexander McDonald, of Killaloe, 
Ont., was iu town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Edward Donovan and family left 
for Vonkkek Hill-on M’eduesday. 

Mr. Peter P. Christie, of Windmill 
Corners, v.\vj in tov/u on Tuesday. 

Mr. Robert' R. McGregor, of North 
Lancastei', was in town on Monday. 

Ibni. Senator î\IcMillo.n and Geo I. 
Nichols spent Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. J. Stuart Rayside, of South Lanças- 
ic;-, parsed t)*vough town on Wednesday. 

Mr. N. D. McLeod, of MeUrumnou, wa= 
a guest at the Grand Union cn Tuesday. 

Messrs. Samuel Henry and John Urqu- 
hait, Maxville, were in town on Sunday. 

iilr. John McMillan, merchant, visited 
Vankleek Hill the early part of the week 

Mr. D. McIntyre, of Donalas-yille. n 
town on Tuesday ond paid us a friendly 

Mr. Robert McMillan, of Cardin I, 
was the guest of Mr. J. A. Macdonell Q.C. 
on Friday. 

Messrs. Hugh McDonald, of Dunvegan, 
and. Campbell, of Laggan, were in 
tovîu'ySsteraaÿ, 

Rev. George Corb-ett, of Uornwal), was 
the guest of His Lordship Bishop Macdon 
ell ou Tuesday. 

Mr. C. H. Cline, of Macloniian, Liddell 
A Cline, CoiTiwali, spent the cary part of 
the week in town. 

Ile^iSrs, ]'^d. i\IcKinnon and Jas. l^Io- 
Mibjter, of Vanlaeek Hjll. registered at tne 
Commercial on Thursday. 

Messrs. V- A. .I'crguson and Arch. RIc- 
Donald spent buiphi-v m Martintowu Ibo 
guest-s ot ]\fr. .^.ex b erguson, 

Mrs. Alfred Gcaidron and family of tliu 
4th Kenyon, left by the C. V. R. for Wert 
Superior, Wis., ou Monday. 

Mr. j; A. RrcDonakl, of Nelson, IL C.. 
arrived liome on a visit to friends in the 
8th of r.iancaEtor on Thursday. 

Misis B. Rlcrrison, of Maxvill-e, was tl'ie 
guest on Sunday of her sister, Miss lialtio 
Morrison, ot the high school here. 

Mrs. E. Kellogg, of San Francisco, Cal.. 
WIJO is speiuiiiig a few weeks with Green- 
ilcbl friends was in town on Tuesday. 

Rlr. J. C. Kent, ixpresenting Mess h 
John D. Ivey A Co-, wholesale milliuc-rs. 
Toronto, was in town on Wednesday. 

l\Ir. P. Ferg-ison, of Munro’s Mills, 
brother of our c-stei:uiiG(l townsman, Rlr, 
A. Foi'guson, w’as in town ou Monday. 

Messrs. J. F. Cattanach and P. Terri 
of North Liuicastci’, were m town 
baturday and pud us a fnenoly call. 

Mr. D. R. RIcL‘oi!g-all. of Dahœiti). v 
3onn; few mor.ihs auo w/as :i, resident ( 
thus town. loft on Rlonday lor Dclain.; 

RU. JI:-.rvv l.’reGir-an who liad ai 
mg tne pcsUion c*r si-alion egent nero I;' 
some tio;c past lolt on Iridav bis'i: ic 
Otta-vN’a. 

Misses Jf'.’sie Ki'-rr li'.nl C^e 
who are attending ta-j Mo 
\ amdecK lull visued isiond.-) 

Messrs. 
Donald wiio a 
the \ aud. omi 
C. P. K-. spent Sunday 

ilio manv frioi.us cn 
Charlottc-u-'uruh. wi;l - 
tliat he IS cig iiu eonvo.b 
attack of (jiimscy. 

Miss jYiaL'gic Loyle, of Patbiirst. N. }3., 
who had e-ren ilie gu(;sc of lier aunt, r.lru. 
.7ohu LovK-.. for the past tew wc-eks. return- 
cci iionie on \V e-lucsdav. 

RIrs. G. \\ . (ii'HV. of ioiirso. who had 
b.a:r. tlie guest ul no)' d.-ingntor. Mrs. <1. A. 

son. M \\ iiluMiistowi;. passtd 
lown <;ii .Rio.-id.iy last on lu:r way 

On ''’I'iday evenimi t-lie spacious dining 
room (.f ihiC Grand Union hutd presented 
a most attractive appearance, l!ic occasion 
being the tendering of a complimentary 
banquet to Bub-Chief Beckingham, of the 
?>Iuntreal Fire Brigade, as a slight ac- 
knowledgement of his visit to Alexandria 
to train the local brigade. Despite the 
fact tliat tlie entertainment was gotten up 
“all in a moment” the attendance of 
citizens was large and decidedly of a 
representative character. That mine host 
Cameron docs not believe in doing things 
by halves was evidenced by tho rcvhcrche 
supper prepared, ihe several tables fairly 
groaning under the weight of the numerous 
delicacies that could not but tempt the 
taste of the most fastidious. Shortly after 
10 o’clock tlio subscribers to the banquet 
took possession of the supper room, Chief 
J. O. .Mooney, of tho local Fire Brigade, as 
chairman, having tho guest of the evening, 
■Rlr. Beckingham, on his right and Coun- 
cillors Cole and McDonell on bis left. 
Tho sub chairs were occupied by Captains 
Lalonde, Robson and McDonell. 

.After liaviiig done ample justice to the 
many good tilings provided, the toast list, 
whicii eventually proved a somewhat 
lengthy one, was introduced. As loyal 
citizens of Her Majesty t'ne Queen, it goes 
without saying, tho toast was enthusias- 
tically drank. “Our Guest” was nicely 
introduced by the chairman. In the course 
of his remarks Mr. Mooney thanked 3Ir. 
Beckingham for having conic to Alexandria, 
and by giving many valuable pointers, 
very materially assisting the local brigade. 

In rising to respond Bub-Chiof Becking- 
ham was accorded a great reception which 
included tho singing of “He’s a JoUy-Cocd 

I-Vr. Beckinghairp, aRei- tnanking one and 
all for^Uv^'jnany acts of kindness shown 
him during his short stay in Alexandria 
and especially for the magnificent banquet 
tendered him, acts of kindness he could 
aevt-r forget or adequately repay, went on 
to give an interesting resume of his life in 
the RIontreal Fire Brigade, stating that he 
had been 35 years in service and had filled 
every post with the exception of that of 
Chief. Referring to local affairs, he said, 
that Alexandria possessed the finest of 
water facilities, and it would too bad to 
allow matters to drift, wVien the expendi- 
ture of a few hundreds of dollars would 
most efficiently equip the brigade, a 
brigad-s? that Ivc could say with confidence 
contained in its members every attribute 
that would go to make up good firemen. 
Further the citizens should bear in mind 
that to secure a substantial reduction in tlio 
insurance rates, tho tire appliances now 
lacking must be purchased for the brigade. 
In liis closing remarks tho guest of tho 
evening expressed the dual hope that he 
would bo able to return again and that ho 
would be pleased at any time to see his 
new made friends in Montreal. _ Mr. 
Beckingham resumed his scat amid ap- 
plause. 

“Capt.” A. Lalonde then sang in good 
form a very pleasing French song. 

To the toast “The local Fire Brigade” 
appropriate replies were made by Chief J. 
O. Mooney, Captains McDonell, Lalonde 
and Robson and Sub-Captains Bro’.vn and 

“The Council” brought Councillors Mc- 
Dcnell and Cole and Mr. A. L. Smith, 
Clerk, to their feet, all of whom delivered 
interesting addresses- 

Ex-councillor Munro’s health was then 
proposed by Mr. A. L. Smith, v/ho in the 
course of Ms tlattcring remarks alluded to 
the fact that it was largely to Mr. Munro’s 
efforts while in the council, that our fire 
protection system had been so soon brought 
about. 

In replying Mr. Munro said lie had 
always been anxious to see an efficient 
water works system in operation in Alex- 
andria believing that a good one w’ould 
prove in every way a good investment for 
the town, while a cheap system would be 
dear at uny jirloe. 411 his estiniation wc 
hatl a good system, and on the whole the 
money invested was well spent, but to be 
made to paj-, to yield a rovemie in return, 
it bad of necessity to be well handled. He 
was delighted to see that the town was at 
last alive to the necessity of equipping the 
vouintcer 'ürigads ana treating the mém~bers 
as they should bo treated, Uo was for tho 
securing of tlie nooessary fire appliances, 
making the brigade an efficient one, and 
then we would have protection from fire 
and roan Ilia benefit of a lower insurance 
rate. Mr. Mimro’s remarks were to th'^ 
point anu iiuoiuiy tiet^nea lo. 

Mr. Cmu'ies Ilutclnoon, of Ottawa, who 
was presenr, representing the Veterans of 
the Ottawa Brigade, bc-mg toasted, gave an 
interesting description of his varied ex- 
•oenences when, wav bade m i.lio 

SIR CH.\S. HIP.m-lRX srnAKs. 1 

Tlie member for Ricton, the late Minis- i 
ter of Ju&tice, Bit* {.'has. Uibbert Tupper, 
has settled it all and at the very outside 
tho Li’oer-al party can only hope to hold ' 
conti’ol of the tre.isury benches fur a very 
little while longer. In passing through 
Winnipeg a few days ago Bir Chas. Uibbert 
said :—“Perhaps I may appear to bo over 
sanguine, but I caudidly think that the 
Liberals will not out another session 
at Ottawa. Nobody scorns to know what 
their policy is yet. They have not settled 
the school question, nor have they clone 
anything about tho tariff, in fact they liave 
clone nothing. There is a ring of sym- 
pathy in these word?. His lament over 
the inevitable fate of the Liberal party I 
fear is born of the hope of seeing his name 
once more figuring on the government pay 
roll for a 97,000 salary. He bases his 
conclusions mainly on the fact tliat the 
Liberals have done nothing yet. Well, it 
has taken them all their time, so far, to 
undo the crooked work of their predecessors. 
It is with the sin of omission Sir Chas. 
charges the Liberal pa,rty but it was the 
sin of commission that killed his own 
political friends. They did too much. 
Iletter had they have left undone much 
they did for then they might not have had 
to answer for the Curran Bridge steal, 
Fredericton Bridge job and the Boulanges 
canal contract scandal. The only thing 
for the Liberal party to do under the 
circumstances is to consult Sir C/lias. 
Uibbert in the hope that he may enlighten 
thorn as to the best means they miglit 
adopt to avert the dreadful calamity ho 
has predicted. He might prove more 
successful than his father did when he 
suggested and applied a means for saving 
the Tory party from annihilation in Juno 
last. 
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PRINCE OF WALES’ BIRTHDAY. 
■ Monday was the fifty-fifth anniversary 
of the birth of tho I'rince of Wales, and 
was celebrated in klontreal by the first 
[Prince of Wales Regiment of Canada, by a 
>Unner given by Sergt. Major RVatson and 
1-he sergeants to their officers aud fneuds in 
^4je Hergeants’ Mess. Army Burgt.Warren, 
po wore his Crimr-an, Turkish aud H'- ,   
^aa had tin* mess room hand- ! Jnon. ... „   
ontoly decorated with Prince of Wales ! that a hose Towr-r. 1.000 Let 
xtbera, flags, g,nns and bimtmg. Ser- ' rubber lined hose, lioikand iud 

;eairt Major piade • fine toaist- axes, hooks and drag huoUs w<.:<- Ji;u:ir.- 
lastor, ably assisted by Sergeant Fergu- ap|tlinnccs rc.jnired aud that 1 acii uh-mber 
'll ill charge of tlio vocaJ taiept. The 1 of ihe volunteer brigade singl'd b.- lur: i.-h..d 
illo'ving message of congratuHtiou yac • v.idi an o’.itlU coii.-Uiing 01, ru;): . r !;. hn.-r. 

d : “ Your Royal Highness’ loyal Can- ^ co.*.î. j.'O./i,'- an.I icaih’ r l»eit. .\lii.i 
-n Regiment congratulatc-b yo*l PP this | Chief. a;:>.-/'era) djKcut.iioii eiiMicd, -1. 

pleasr d to 1-.u n tmit he 
recovered fr-.m j.-*s r«.oc-:;t severe attack, of 
tyi)h::KÎ f-Jvi-r, 

Bi-bcln-'f I*..•/•l-.i:-L-h.ai;, ot tlie 
Fir,.- Bri;;\de who l;.ni spent tlie p.ast wi-U< 
in town, driiiing the nioinbers (.-f cur Fire 
Brigade returned l>i Montreal, on Batur- 
d;*v. 

Mr. i’.V,'. of 'In,'Ouawe. Brancli 
of the U B.tiik, jr-at pre;,cni- hc-;v 
rcli' viiig tile manager. r. .1. R. Proidi-r. 
v'm U gri few vccii earned i-„>iid iy>. 

Sir Whhain Th.ig^ton. La.’iv 

n.\ui> i.ucK. . _ J..-, 
1 hear that ooa regrét. c^'.Àéter, 

Haggart, Montage smd other inemoOTe of 
tho late cabinet^,!® wben'th^^ejd 
the cjtrtls ''fe-c'tne 
future anti ine^, ^xné.-vjj^Wwci#' * for 
superannuating ^ >the 
possibility of lwng”'f'cii‘'ccd to go unto 
the retired list was far removed from their 
thoughts, as reiMote as the possibility now 
is of their regaining possession of the trea- 
sury benches. They felt secure in thedr 
positions and in the enjoyment of a 87,000 
a year salary aud pickings for another five 
years at least. Had they felt otherwise 
you might uow bo paying a handsome 
superammation allovvance to these men 
v.'Vio fought and bled for their country— 
rather bled their country—for so many 

SI'lU.XO CHICKKNS. 
I met Hon. John Haggart and Dr. 

itlontagiio on the street here a few days ago 
both looking like evicted tenants. I could 
not help thinking of how the mighty had 
fallen. Y'et these arc the men who are 
once more heading tho Conservative pro- 
cession in Ontario. You will remember 
that Sir Charles Tupper said a few days 
after the general election that the good old 
Tory party would rise up out of its ashes 
with new and young men to the front who 
would in a very short time w'rcst the keys 
of office from the hands of those who had 
for a little while driven them into exile. 
But where do we find tho young men, the 
young blood ? Not surely in Haggart, not 
in Montague nor yet in Sir Chas. hiniseJf. 
We look for tho spring chickens but find 
tho Bivme old back numbers whose names 
and deeds have long since passed into 
ancient history. The recent Conservative 
convention held at Toronto made John 
Haggart chairman and leader of tho re- 
organized Tory party for the ‘pi-ovincc of 
Ontario. He >-3 a specimen of the young 
blood Bir Chas. w’as going to infuse into 
the reconstructed party. A pretty tough 
old bird. An old rooster v/hocn crowing 
the ccuntvy years ago tired of hearing. 
Y'et Sir Chas. would like to palm him olf 
as a spring cliicken. 

THK SKXATOR. 

CANADIAN SUCCESS 
SEOOGNIEED ABROAD 
An American Company organized 

\yit!i Offices at Buffalo. 

he was a member of the Ottawa Brigade. 
Mr. Hutchison also recited a very amvisln^ 
'piece OÎ poou-y expressly written aina 
dedicated to him by a lady friend.” 

“The Manufacturing Interests, were 
entrusted to able representatives in the 
persons of i\Ir. E. A.Hodgson,of the Alex- 
andria Boot tv’ Bhoe Factory, and Mr. Tom 
Ailardice. 

“ The Tilovccmiie Interests,” brought 
Messrs. J. Boyje. 1. McLvov, A. Lalonde 
and R. tjorman to tneir tcct all of whor*! 
made short DUhy addresses. 

“'Ihe Learned Professions,” was res- 
ponded to by J,)r. A. L. McDonald, F. T. 
Costeuo and A. L. brnitii. “The Ladies,” 
bv Messrs. J. J. McDougall. A. Charlebois, 
i. IUCJIJVOV. L. komp. 1* . L. Costello and 
A. i). McDoncil. 

“iiic Prc'KS ' bv Messrs. Wilson, of tho 
(jloiftarna}!. ana A. G. I' . Macdonald, of 
the NKWS. 'iiie woe sma' hours having by 
tins time put in an appearance, v/hat 
proved to be a thoroughly enjoyable 
ovenmg .s entertainment was brought to a 
close oy the smging ot Anld Lang Syne 
aud God Bavo the Oueen. Sub-Chief 
Bockirgm-.m returned to .î^^.ontreal Batur- 
day moruiug cai-ning v/ith him tiie best 
wislios of a liost of Alexandria friends, 
who having once been made, ho will find 
will be always kept. 

Hagc-art9 

Ottawa. Nov. 9th. 
leclcd. Haggart makes light 
\}iosod last wetfk in connec- 

1 li g tho big water power 
lid to contractor Davis. The 
t ici *. and when the papers 
.t'arliament next session, the 

u opponumty ofehosing 
and inv own state.mont. 

uv iotcmion to deal shortly with 
-uc-n ot ■'I'rohibitorv Legislation.” 

lu inoo'-y 1 favor :t. and it a feasible soiu 
non UÎ Uus most înmortant t[uestion can 
bt; Uiunied out, 1 will gladly lend my assis- 
tiiuey in giwng practical effect to its en- 
iuiccment. But tlu-ro arc two sides to the 
(jnestmii i,\>»li Sides must be heard be- 
tv.-! c.-a f.iu honest aocision can bo reached, 
it i:-i a qiiesuo'i t)i(; r.ountiv will have to 
fi'.ee wumn a very short tunc, for it is tha 
df.urmuii'd uc.licy of tho goyernmept tc 
onuiiut iu plet'jscjte and ufiorrt tho people 
aa (.-ppoitmiicv 01 arjccpting or rejecting it. 
Ic attacks (pur wliolo trade and financial 
sy^tv-m, uud U cHiTiC'Q mti> Hifeot prohibi- 
tju:: Would i;(‘ccssifate a complete rc- 

I 6 ' < ( r *■ m of tiXdtion and 
tiU' from wbicli OUI' I'cveime i:» now 
(It liwu. UP: (j'i.'u-ucn I'o, will tho country 
1=0 pn-pari d 10 make the siicrificefi it would 
'-"I rd. ii„d v.-l ivt Wipuld those sacrifices be ? 

ail npig; u •pur.n ^Ve are, in starling onf 
cünîr )ul<d ,vith tfic indisputable facts an 
l-'j tuo great II..-;.] A1, social and physicial 
l.'-'.'i), pr-’hii/iii u would be to the commu- 
i;ify ui.d t).-,- {. dut VC ïuujt (ircide is a;, to 

(. '.-.'•.juid be willing to subordinate 
iul iiif< ro-bits to accomplish the 

j\ terms it promisfs. We cannot lose eight 

of ib'j fact r :!u; loss of some seven or 
ciî^'or. d -baiH oi revemic in custorn.5 
and cxci^>f d'lli-s. rosiriettd imrii»vt;>,l:-o-; 
wcuhi eutiuk liavo i<* t;o iiiacie iip'by 

.•..-ii-g iji” burden 01 taxation np.*n the 
f<'.mîv.ocliîii.s i!'o advocates <•( prohibitorv 
ivws v..,v 1 
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RMiLuorBiseE Mum 

At the Head of tho New Company— 

The fame earned by Dodd's Kid- 

ney Pills in Canada wins the con- 

fidence and Capital necessary 

for a Solid Syndicate, 

At a time when most business men are 
resting on their oars, ponding tho result of 
the election, it is interesting to report the 
details of a new organization that prom- 
ises to enlarge Buffalo’s reputation as a 
business center, and bring map'/ tiiou; 
sands of dollars hovti for jocal distribu” 
tion. Thia has reference to the Dodds 
Medicine Company, with a suite of offices 
in the EllicoU B'lnare Building, sitbstan- 
tial business men in control, and ample 
capital at its back. Nothing of the kind 
in recent yearn begins to equal tlio im- 
portance of such a business in its relation 
to the community. The new company has 
been organized for the manufacture of 
Dodd’s 'Kidney Pills, a remedy that has 
won fame and fortune over in Canada, 
and that comes to the United States in 
response to a well defined demand. There 
is nothing fictitious about the preparation 
and nothing doubtful about its results. 
It is claimed to be a supreme and complete 
triumph, backed by thousands of legLimate 
testimonials and endorse;;! by men and 
women ot more than average intelligonce. 
Because it comes from Canada, it is none 
the less a triumph. It has won its spurs 
over there. 

There is no more progressive business iu 
Buffalo than the big World’s Dispensary, 
and there is every reason to anticipate 
similar activity in connection with tho 
manufacture of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Every condition fully warrants it. The 
new company represents men of largo 
e-xperionco and business ability, with tlie 
Hon. F. G. Babcock of Hornollsvillo as 
president ; Mr. J. A. McKee of TorpnRi, 
as vice-president, and Mr. RUnn as 
secretary and treasurer. Iffr. Babcock is 
president of tho Bank of Hornellsviile, 
owner of tho famous Babcock Stock Farms 
oncG tho home of the mighty Smuggler, 
and the present home of tlie beniuifnl 
stallion \'nodoo, for which Mr. Bubooc'k 
paid 824.000, wlien it was alquÿ gi months 
old. and rbout hd moi-ebi the finest blooded 
stock Ih tlie country. Mr. Babcock is a 
man of vast business interests, and one 
who liay boon wonderfully successful in 
everything ho has undertaken. Thy 
I'lhnira Telegram calls him “a wealthy 
and public-spuitcd citizen and just the 
kind of a man to make a place f.amons g'Ovj 
prosperous.” The develorcmç^iÿ of' Uiis 
now busincvC 'vydl g^ve 'hirii a direct in* 
terost in the' growth and prosperity of 
Buffalo, and will turn to our advantage in 
more ways than one. Mr. McKee is presi- 
dent of the Dodds Medicine Company of 
Canada, wlioac energy and enterprise have 
made Dodd’s Kidney Pills famous through- 
out tho length and breadth of tho Dominion. 
l\Ir. Bliiin Y'ates is manager of the Buffalo 
office of tho Charles II. Fuller’s Ne'vsp.aper 
and IRagazino Advercising Agency of 
On’eago a-rd New >'i>rk. and hag rcuontiy 
repioved here from New Y:drk City. 

The new' business starts out under the 
most favorable auspices, with no possible 
nuestion a.s to its siiCoCStt and with every 
(iiienti-,.*! i>t making tilings hum. It is 
easy to sec* that Buffalo is fortunate 
being mads head,|U‘irtc*rs for tho Btatos. 
It ineans st.vadv work for scores of paople, 
and no tuid of free advertising for the cHy; 

Maxville Oontiimes to be 

The Commercial Huh of Glengarry 

The Edv;ards’ Trading Co.'s Store is Stitt 

'The Commercial Hub of Maxville. 

At least tliat’s tlie way it looks to us, and a 
thousand stalwart Glengarrians seem to 
think so too. 
We are offering special values in' Men’s and 
Boys’ ULsters and Overcoats. 

FV II GOODS are now in order. 

So too are the various lines cf Heavy All- 
Wool Underwear of which wc have a good 
variety. 
Wc are buying Cord Wood, jl'les. Hides, 
Eggs, Butter, Pork, &c. 
We carry full lines ot all goods usually found 
in a first class general store. 

Edwards' Trading Go. L’Id. 
Maxville, On' 

Gold or Silver 

Buy lire Best, 
Why many canned goods 

are worse than no vegetables 
at all on the table. I'hey are 
flat or tasteless, even worse 
—they are old and stale. If 
housekeepers could get good 
canned goods they would biiy 
more. They v,a\ikj buy the 
beat if they knew what were 
the best, 

Y’liile our American Cousins have been for the past numb«r of ivfeks discussing 
above topics, we have been carefully selecting our WINTER GOODS and 

now the People’s Store is full to tho door with choice goods ia 
every line and wo do not mind whether it is gold 

or silver yon bring with you as long as 
you coino to trade with us 

and wo will promise 

100joents worth oî good value foyov^y ùollar'yoti leave with us. 

rafts IB HEAVY CLOTH GOODS atid now our stock 
consists of : 

HOW 
To secure the very best 
varieties on tiie market and 
to insure sasiafaction, try Ouv 

Canned Goods always good, 
always fresh. We carry a 
large variety and having 
g good run in every line for 
we have made the prices very- 
low and have secured the 
confidence. G our customers. 
If there are any who do not 
buy from us. Let ua prove 
our assertions by hUing a 
triai orctey. 

f 
We are having a big 
n in our Feed De- 

partment for No, I 
Flour, Oatmeal and 

Rolled Oats and feed of all 
kinds. Get our prices—they 
are rock bottom. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Ladles’ (2oatS '"“"‘'’“l-aostsliiides and styles in GIKU. im[X;ree<t diroce ■>w-iI ■ IV from manufacturers and Fuv Coata in Coou, Astnachan and- 
B.ocharen. 

Seal, Fox and Fur-Lined Peiierines in Plain and Fancy Bro- 
■■■ " -■■■■11 1 cade Covers with Kampst(-r, Op,ossum aurl Marmot Linings and just re-- 

ceived a lot of Heavy Cloth Capes which were at clearing sale prices. 
cau be sold at original cost price or less. 

ÎÎÎ Sîfîliîll We have Ladies’Caps, Collars, Muffs a"’ 
r. Bsavor, Seal, Black .and Grey I-' Sable, 

Opossum, Groenland Seal and " American Beaver 
. .*?iaolt Haro. 

Wc liave a full sno’-’ , 
^Vambot and..r-'-T" Of iUii* Coats m Coon, Marmot, 
Ovurcoh' ^vpllaliy aud in C'loth a larger assortment of 

..o, Fi'ieiAe Ulsters, Pea Jackets and working Bmocks 
. ar Caps, Fur Bets, Driving Mitts and Gloves, and Cloth. 

Bealett-3 and Tinitation Lamb Capes for every day wear. 

In Men’s ©oats 

Yours trub; 

J. j. mmmm, iaiviiis, dm ! 
P. S.—Try a pound of our 20 or 25c tea, 5 and C lbs. for îii.OO. 

WE MEYER 

OVER WORK, ENTRÜBTE-D to our care, for we only take time 
enough to do our work properly. So please do not come to us and 
want some work dono in a couple of lionrs that would require 12 to 
24. Wo appeal tc- your intolligcnce. 

By tViO way ! Who has been doing your work lately in the tailor- I 
iug lino? Evc-r tried us? Wo please others perhaps wo can please 
you. Wo have a first class tailor. We keep “zY 1” Cloth and 
Trimmings. We can supply yon with Imported or Domestic goods ! 
and at prices oonsistont with quality. We guarantee a fit or no. j 
sale. Wo fft on all garments before being completed thus ensuring-! 
Satisfaction. We can give you good suits to order for ^10.00 aud ! 
yl2.00, bettor at ^14, Ç15, $10, $iS, 820 and wo feel sure that you [ 
will consider them good values at these prices. Please bear in 
mind that we do not keep Ready Made Suits. You pick out ,yo.ur 
own cloth and we make it up to your order on the premises. fjust drop in and see us and if things are not ns represented do not 
purchase. We arc striving to do an lionorable business, to live 
and let live, are you svith us ? 

We are lihowing a fine lino in Gloves and Mitts just now. 
See our window. See our Fleece Lined, Leather 
Covered Mitt at COo the best driving 
mitt on the market. 

WILL. J. SIMPS©N, 

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. 

A BLACK KID 
Oxford Tie (50 pairs) for Women, low liecl, .widav 
common sensti last, well made, good 
appearance, tho very thing for sizes 
J to f D and E Widths. ‘ 

iP 
,.2S 

pah*. Thess Oxfords were madu by one of the best 
factories in tho country and are real bargains at the 
price we name. 

P. Huot. 

MAÎN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

AUCTION SALE 

VILLAGE PROPERTY. 
UnUer aiiG by virtue of the powers contained 

In a cortaiij mortaafi*. " iiicli will be iTOtJuceU 
at lh«; time of f.aU-, there will b*.: offeve'T for sfete 
by Public .Vueiion ou 

Satarday, tiie alst Day of Noyenbe!’, '86 

this class of 
iriiT; i:c->v to- 
iG-ii: ur.vv paid i 
1' till- burden oi j 
a>'ilo iiiao c>.- j 
-à ji-'L.t concbi I 

w 0 nuj' i 

niRTIT. 
I ;.vt Xelsoj!, U.C.. on th 

October, Um Wife of <iolin iMca 
of a diuiglutr. 

, p;; 
M Gl.-i, 

iu.-.t-, A-i 

ntRti. 
Sa'idii-.-Ll 

Csi'T.-b, :>.g 
U.d.iV till 

C the hour of oue o’clock in the afternoon 

Coiumerelul Ilolel, iu tho Villas'e ol 
Maxville. 

in tlia County of Gleunarry. by Mr. .biiuivi 
Clark, .tucrioneer. t’ne following i»ropcrt\\ v:#,. - 

ill ! .All and singular that certain paio»*l fu Vract M 
‘ laud and premises in the of Maxville 

and known as \'ill?.^v i.ots Five And Si.x in 
Block b.rp, r.:d iiortJi of Moehauic .-rtreei and 

of Main Street according to a i>lau t)f tlui 
.said \ iiiage made by J'. W. Lcndvuin. l‘,L.S., 
and liled in the Begistry Ofbeo. l ’}-4v.v.thc said 
jircinises are said to be er(»e*,»>vl a eonnoodious 
dweiling iu a of repair and uh'O 

THK.Ub OF SATiF: 2i>% of the pv.vo 
inoiiey lo be paid to the \ eiidovs at i i*e urn 
Sale and th*^ balain e lo uu t'“Tid in eusl 
thirty n;»vy ’,hctv-.irié.', or tiie b.ahvnee to vemuiu 
,1}. .SlOiTriAHO al the- option of the pmehaser. 

further partieidais apply to llie Auction- 
eer or t(i the liiuh.L.sij'm tl. 

sttOTT, MACnOXFU.. 
McM-'.STi-'K iV (îFAUy, 

ou„ . S 

i tljiî ünd day of .x.^vcnibei-. lh;i6. 11-2 

Use 1 , I of 

I 

Colli Weatlier ! Isn’t it ? 
Now when the weather is beginning to get ooW und ail th . lnoH.,o ont 

tor their Ball Dross Goods and .Tackets, we would invito iiU ’ n:„ , ' ,■ . 
our Be.autitul Stock of Full Dress Goods, Cu-„ 
Ail the latest and best goods ever shown in this tçw-,_ a‘?T^v, «-r "tow prîis* ’ 

Tcbk OTJTG >TTTOK::E]TS 

.Are finely, bpt quality, latest btyJt-, lowc-.^t price. \»'c have bought a ^»•ry large, 
quautity uf them, imported direct from Gerimuiy, and we can tbeteforo .sell tluin 
cheaper than any other me«rvhaut in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at them 
You will surely like the.m, 

TTOW a-EnsrTLEJSÆPÎJTT 

For your FALL outl SJ^RI.XG f)\ ERCO.\TS for sour Jfeavy RE.' j>7»Tf\ i)* ’ 
CLO'J'HING, you will do well by giving us your first call. Wc carry ^ ; VtJe 
assortmei-t of them—ail new and latest, and iic prices that will suit iTaid 
scarcity of moiK-y. ‘ ' ^ 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

:iü lbs. Light Brown Sugar for 
ami all (.irm^i’ri^s Y’fi’)' Lo'.'i. 
A 1 Family Flour ahyav:'. ou haùd. 

h- «iSKSON, Main Streef, Alexandria, Ont. 


